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ALL aroundyou peopleand businesses
are installing
and usingsatellite
systems.Radiostations,
brokerage
houses,real estatefirms, even 7-11! Each of these
installationsrequiresroutine maintenance,
troubleUltimately,
shootingwhentheyfail,testand alignment.
t h o u s a n dosf d i s ht e r m i n a lws i l lb ei n s t a l l ewdi t h i ny o u r
'tradearea'.NOW is the time to 'turn professional',
l f i t ht h ee q u i p m e natn dt r a i n i n yg o u
e q u i p p i nygo u r s e w
for your
needto be a full-service
satelliteprofessional
market.
AVCOMcan helo
E AVCOMPSA-35'"PortableSpectrumAnalyzei
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ALL SCPCusers,whether4 or 12 GHz,requirespecial
receivers.
AVCOMoffersa f ull
dataor voicenetworking
receivers
designedexclusively
for
lineof narrow-band
the exactingrequirements
of SCPC.Thesereceivers
l D Ct e c h n i q u ews i t h l F
c a n b e ' s t a c k e du's i n gt y p i c a B
All
loop{hrough,or usedin stand-alone
configuration.
in designwith 1'.2or 1:3 expandor
are professional
All canbeaddedto
modulesandotherfull-orofeatures.
mostexistingsystems

AVCOM'SPSA-35spectrumanalyzer
isthe hallmarkof a professional,
andtotallyindespensible
for SCPCandvideo
downlinking
applications.
Fullyportable,
rechargeable
batteries,
sixbandfrequencycoveragefrom
below10MHzto
1.5GHz,plus3.7 to 4.2 GHz and when matedwith appropriate
LNB,coverageof Ku bandas well.LNA or LNB
p o w e r i n gi s b u i l t - i na n d m a n y a c c e s s o r i ei n
s c l u d i n g ' T l ' h o r nd, i r e c tf r e q u e n c yr e a d o u a
t d j u s t a b lbea n d w i d t h
sweepers
andcalibrators
areavailable.
ThePSA-35
willbecomethemostusefuI pieceof equipmentin your shopor on
job,whethernarrowbandor
your servicetruck.Withit,you can tacklevirtuallyany downlinkserviceor installation
w i d eb a n d ,C b a n do r K u b a n d A
! n d t h e p r i c ei s r i g h t ; $ 1 9 6u5s e rn e t .
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PLUSAVCOMprovidesyou with a wide rangeof specialreceivers
and test
instruments
for specialized
applications.
Our COM-66Tand COM-657
offeruniquefeatures
for the professional
videoCownlinkinstallation,
such
as educational
and business
institutions
demandfor highvideoresolution,
superiorvideostability,and full compatibility
with Videocipher
and Oak
Orionscrambling.
Knowand understand
the specialequipmentdesigned
by the creativepeopleat AVCOMwhereinncvationin microwavedates
backto 1976.
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Satellite

OurSpunAntennasHaveTheAccuracyForKu-BandReception
Spunperforated
is our top of the lineantennaavailable
in 5', 6',8', 9', and10'.ltsthebestantenna
youcanbuy
and 12 gigahertz
compatible.
We alsomakea 5' and6'
doubleringprotable
unit.DH keepsover10,000TVRO
antennasin inventory.

DH manufactures
the spun aluminum
antennason their
11 spinningmachines. All antennasare template
checkedto 12 gigahertztolerance. We manufacture
manyprivatelabelantennasand can producethe size,
thicknessand F/D ratioyou want.

Our aluminumand steel premeshedBlack Shadow
series availableis a 10' size, 4 sectionwith .3 FiD
ratio. lt has a rear adjustablebuttonhook. We also
manfacturea 1 piece8'-6" antenna.

SoldBy MostMajorDistributors
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likethe
OURCOVER/Antennas,
proverbialspring flowers, are
'bloom'
slowlycomingbackinto
asthelongwintercoldsnapis relaxingovermostoftheUSA.Yes,
is regaining
someof its
business
formerstrength.
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Editor'sView

The Making Of The Avcom Commercial
Pattiand I found ourselveshome on Provoin mid-Marchwith an
extra assignment:create a documentarytraininE(video) tape for
Avcom, dealing with the proper use of spectrumanalyzers.I had
begunwarehousingvideotapefromsuchlocationsas Lexington,Kentucky, and Indianapolislast fall on the subiectof Tl. The basicfield
pieces I would need could be shot in and around Fort Lauderdale,
usingTVRO dealerFrankAbruzzoandhistrustedassistantAlli Lake.
It wouldbe hardto createa fulltape on Tl detectionand cureshereon
Providenciales
since we have no 4 gHz terrestrialmicrowavewithin
600 miles.
Then,as an afterthought,it was alsodecidedthata televisioncommercialfor use on Boresightand SatelliteShowtimemightbe a good
'small proiect'
while we were shooting and editing the one hour
documentaryanyhow.Televisioncommercialsbeingwhattheyare in
this industryat this pointin time,you pointa cameraat a persontalking
aboutsome exotic,new pieceof equipment.lf you get very creative,
you shootthe samemonologuef romtwo differentanglesandthenedit
it togetherto make it look like you were on a big budget using two
separatecameras.
Well, one day after arrivingon Provo, Patti remindedme of the
promiseto do the commercialand I gruntedsomethingto the effect,
"Oh yeah,
we'llhaveto rememberto dothat."Andthinkaboutit I didfor about60 seconds.So she remindedme again."Letsnot do a traditionalcommercial,"
she suggested.I gruntedagain.
Not doingatraditionalcommercialsimplymeansthatyoustartwith
a clean slate: no preconceptions
of what the commercialshouldsay
or how it says it. "Let's somehowuse this beach and the beautiful
scenery,"Pattisuggested."Maybewe can find somebodyhereto do
the audioand appearin the commercial,"she wenton. We were lying
in the sunshineon the beachat the time this seriousdiscussionwas
going on. Severalnudesfrom Club Med wanderedby-l was beginningto see the possibilitieshere.
ClubMed,in the lastyear,has introduced
nudesunbathing
to our
tranquilisland.Peoplestillwearclothingin town,thankGod,but virtually anyplaceelseyou are likelyto find peoplein variousstagesof undress.MarshallFoiles,who runsthingsfor us downhere,observes,"l
am totallynumbedby nudity;the onlytime I evenglancebackto look
more closelyis when there are two people,one of each sex, bothare
nude,and they are engagingin an ancientexerciseritual.Otherwise,
I don'teven lookback." I know,that seemsdifficultto believe.I would
havethe chanceto provethat to myselfand to Patti,however.
So how do we find a pair of 'models'for our Avcom spectrum
analyzercommercial?Pattisuggestedwe just sit on the beachin front
of our homeand 'interview'peoplewho walkedby nude.yes, we were
goingto havea shotat makinga'nude commercial'for Avcom.No,we
weren'ttoo sure how Andy Hatfieldwas goingto reactto seeinghis
4
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productdisplayedwith raw flesh nextto it. We'd find out.
After a few hoursof watchingnudes,we tiredof that exerciseand
decidedthat mostof the peoplewho cometo Club Med havetraveled
here out of desperation;for whateverphysicalor emotionalreason,
they are on a short rope and probablydesperatefor attention.We
hadn'tseenanythingof the 'quality'we neededfor the commercial.So
we were readyto giveup on the concept.Butas luckwouldhaveit,we
found ourselvesshopping for groceriesand Patti bumped into a
coupleat the check-outcounter.She foundout that they werestaying
at a local hotel and offeredthem a ride back to their hotel since we
were qoing in that directionanyhow.This wouldturn out to be a very
fortunatemeeting.
WilliamMitchelland 'Shirina'arein the publishing
business.
They
live in New York City but movedthere only six monthsago from London. He is very English,an Oxford graduate.She is a graphicde:
signer,and I could not help but noticethat Shirinawas a very classy
'graphic
design'all by herself. Theyconfidedto us thatthey likedto vacation where they could shuck all clothing and explore deserted
beachesin the buff.Totallynude.That seemedlikea harmlesshobby
IOme.
So we askedthem if theywouldbe interestedin modelingfor us tor
a test commercial,and would Bill read the commercialcopy to go
with it? Naturally,we offeredto paythemsincemodelingis a business
like anythingelse, and they agreed.That was mid-afternoonon a
Thursday.Pattiand I hadto hurryhomeandwriteandoutlinethe shots
for a completeTV commercialseries,before8:30 AM the next mornIng.
Our weatheris alwaysnice,but sometimesit is nicerthan nice.Friday morningturnedout to be the bestof the best;virtuallydead calm
on land and sea, no cloudsto mar the sun's rays, and most of the
equipmentwas workingproperly.Our modelswere on time, and we
wenttowork.Uptothispoint,no mentionof nudityinthecommercial.
The commercialmessagewas simpleenough;anyonepurchasing
an Avcom PSA-35spectrumanalyzerfrom the distributor,Satellite
VideoServices,beforeJune 14thwouldbe eligiblefor sevendaysand
seven nightsat TreasureBeach Resortin the Turks and Caicos lslands.The commercialwasto simplyalertpeopleto thisspecialbonus
andto causethemto telephoneSatelliteVideoServicesfor fulldetails.
To createthis message,we wantedto haveBilland Shirinalookrelaxedand comfortableon the beach.A PSA-35wouldalwaysbe close
by, just as if everyonecarriedtheir own spectrumanalyzerto the
beachall of the time. ltried to explainthat to our models.
"How
about Shirinaand I doing the commercialnude?" asked
Mitchell.I glanced quickly at Patti. She was looking down at the
ground.I knew what she was thinking.
"Well,
actuallyPattiand I had talkedabouthow we could livenup
the commercial,"I offered.We had locateda smallbikinibathingsuit
Coop/continued on page 25
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ANTENNA
BASIGS
PartTwo
by Jim Vines
Gain,llluminationand NoiseTemperature
An antennathatseeswithequalamplitude
(upand
in alldirections
down,leftand right,and frontand back)is calledan 'isotropicradiator'
(diagram13).Such an antennaexistsin theoryonly,yet it is a convenient and precise referenceagainst which the.directivity(gain) of
microwave(includingTVRO)antennasis measured.
Microwaveantennagain is stated in dBi-decibels over an 'isotropicsource.'At VHF frequenciesand lower,it is more customaryto
state antennagain in referenceto a tuned half-wavedipole(dB-dor
simplydB) (diagram14). A half-wavedipolehas a radiationor 'seeing'
patternthat is bestdescribedas doughnut-like
or torroidal;and itsgain
when referencedto an isotropicradiatoris 2.15 dBi. Referencedto itself,that gainof a haltwave dipoleis OdB-d(ordB).Similarly,an isotropicradiatorwhen self-referenced
has a gain of zero dBi.
Whilesurfaceaccuracyis the essentialingredientall homesatellite
antennasmust havefolhigh gain and low side lobe levels,that alone
isn't enough.To take full advantageof an accuratelycontoureddish
surface,the feed shouldilluminatethe dishas evenlyas possiblewith
as abrupta cut-offas possibleat the dishedge.ldeallythe feedwould
illuminalethe dish with equalamplitudefrom centerto edge with an
abrupt,totalcut-offatthe dishedge.The'ideal'homesatelliteantenna
wouldthus feature100 percentilluminationefficiency.
Severalfactorspreventthe achievementof 100 percentillumination efficiency.The feed,firstof all,is hottestin the centralregionof the
dish and it does see to some degreebeyondthe dish edge (thusdetectingthermalnoisefromthe groundas well as terrestrialmicrowave
interference).
The feed and its supportsalsocreatea sudden'discontinuity' or interruptionwithin the incomingsatelliteRF wavefront,
furtherreducingilluminationefficiencyand increasingthe antenna's
noisetemperature.Withoutsuch interruptions
the perfectdishwould
concentrate84 percentof the incomingRF wavefrontin its mainlobe
with the remaining16 percentfallinginto the side lobes.Becauseof
the shadowingor discontinuitycausedby the feed and its supports,
lessthan 84 percentof the RF energyis concentrated
in the mainlobe
and morethan 16 percentwindsup in the sidelobes.
So whilea verygoodfeed may achievealmost80 percentillumination efficiency,the feed and its supportscausea reductionin net efficiency.All discontinuities,
suddenor gradual,havea defocussing
or
phase-alleringeffect on the RF wavefront,and so constiiuteminor
VSWR mismatches,With all mismatches,includingthosethat occur
withinthe feedandthe onesthatarecausedby the dishsurfaceimperfections,the best net illuminationthat can be extractedfrom a prime
focus antenna is about 70 percent;or a little less for small dishes
(under 6-8 feet) becausethe feed cannot be 'shrunk.'In "Beyond
BruteGain," we will investigatethe comprehensiveperformanceenhancementsthat are possibleby way of 'offsetting'the feed and its
supportsso that the RF wavefrontremainsundisturbed.
Anotherfactorthatpreventsan'evenlyilluminating'feed
fromactually seeingall of the dish evenlyis space attenuation.This is the 'divergencefactor,'and it is relativelymore severefor deeper dishes
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Diagram 13 - The Spherical "Seeing" Pattern Of An
lsotropic Radiator

HallU/ave Dipole

Diagram t4 - The Torroidal or Doughnut-Like "Seeing"
Pattern of a Tuned Half-Wave Dipole
thanfor shallowones.To overcomethe divergencefactorand achieve
100 percentillumination
efficiencythe feedwouldhaveto be progressivelymore sensitiveawayfrom the dish centergoingout to the dish
edge.Finally,likethe feed and its supports,the edgeof the dish itself
is a discontinuity
whichis bestleft'unseen'as muchas possibleby the
feed.
"Folded
Path"designssuch as cassegrainand gregorianachieve
compoundedf/d ratiosof 1.5 morethus reducingthe'divergencefactor' and achievingnet illumination
efficiencies
of as muchas 76 and77
percent.Becausethese designs require a fairly large subreflector
(whichcannotbe shrunkfor smallerdishsizes),theirbreak-evenpoint
withprimefocusantennasoccursat about20 feet at 4 gHz (or 7 feetat
12gHz).The antennadesignerwho "doeshis homework"takesextra
time with his feed OEM supplierto selecta feed whose edge taper
characteristicsbest match his dish's focal length-to-diameter
(f/D)
ratio.For example,equippinga dish whosef/D ratiois .4 (subtended
anglein frontof feed = 127degrees)withafeed intendedforadishfi
D ratioof .3 (subtendedangle = 160 degrees)will resultin rathersevere'spillover'
illumination.
The consequence
of spilloverillumination
is an increasein the antenna's noise temperature.In additionto seeing satellites,the antenna now sees more of the 'thermalglare'of ground,foliage,buildings,etc. By analogy,we mightimaginethe blacksky being'greyed'or
to a greateror lesserdegreeand so reducingthe contrastbetween
satellitesand surroundingsky. ldeallythe satelliteswouldappearto '4
gHz eyes' as brightwhite pinpointsstrung acrossthe southernsky
from eastto west.The sky wouldbe blackand the grcjundwouldbe invisibleor at mosta dullgrey.
The following'mentalexercise'may prove helpful.lmaginebeing
able to see the world aI4 gHz: at only 3 degreesKelvinthe sky over-
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G/T = 40.4-10log (116 degreesK)
To obtaina '10 log'valuefor 116 degreesK, we producetable4:
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Diagram l5 - ldealized 4-gHz Plot For Theoretically
Perfect I O-foot Diameter TVRO Antenna

head is black with the barestsuggestionof grey.As you loweryour
gaze towardthe horizonthe entiresky is washedout by the 'blinding
iridescence'of the Earth,glaringwitha brightnessof 250-300degrees
Kelvin.Cuppingyourhandsaboutyour'4gHzeyes'restores
a measure of blacknessto the sky, allowinga view of thal curiousstringof
smalldots:the satellitesthat populatethe ClarkeOrbitBelt.
AI4 gHz,treesandbuildings
willalsoglow.Nowsupposeourvantage pointis situatedbeneatha Ma Bell microwavepath.Even il the
sourceis hiddenf romdirectviewthe buildings
andtreesthatshieldus
from directexposurewill be brightlysilhouetted,so brighilyin factthat
we mustagaincup our eyesto avoidbeingblinded.
The ability(orinability)
of a homesatellite
antennato obtaina high
contrastview of satellitesat any look angle relativeto the horizon's
thermalglarecan be measuredin degreesKelvin.Typicalnoisetemperaturevaluesfor 4 to 40 footdiameterdishesare furnishedin Table
3 whichalso providesG/T values.
G/T in a differentforum,the term "systemG/Tf igureof merit"is undoubtedlydiscussedin greaterdepth.Nevertheless,
no discussionof
home satelliteantennascan ignorethe subjectof systemG/T, since
the antennais the mainfactorin determininghow high(orlow)the system G/T is.
As severalscenarioswill demonstrate,systemG/T-not antenna
gain-is what bears a decibel-for-decibel
relationshipwith receiver
carrier-to-noise
ratio(CNR).Systemnoisetemperature(Ts)includes
antennanoise temperature,LNA noise temperature,and (if necessary)cableattenuation;in short,anythingthat can impacton system
performance.The system G/T figuresof meritfor variousdish/LNA
combinationsignorescoaxialcable lossessince it is assumedthat
an adequateLNA gain is used to overcomeline losses.
G/T = Gain of antennaminus 10 log (Systemnoiselemperature)
OR G/T = Ga-10log (Ts)
Example:The antennaunderconsideration
is a high performance
10 foot instrumentwith 40.4 dBi gain,and its noisetemperatureat a
look angleof 40 degreesis 36 degreesKelvin.The LNA attachedto
the feed has a noisetemperatureof 80 degreesKelvin.Nowto replace
the lettersin the formulawith numbers:
G/T = 40.4-10 log (36 degreesK + B0 degreesK)

SystemTemperature(TS)

10 Log
, =27
..=26
...=25
.=24
..=23
.=22
..=21
. . = 2 O
. = 1 9
. . . . . . = 1 8
. . . . . . = 1 7

506'Kefvin
400..
315..
253..
200..
158..
126..
1 0 0 . .
7 9 . . .
6 3 . . .
5 0 . . .

TABLE 4 - Obtaining "10 log" value from system noise temperature (Ts).

The 'Ts' for the 10 foot antennaand B0degreeK LNAwas foundto
be 116degreesK (36degreesK + S0degreesK).Converting
116degreesK (whichis between100degreesK and 126degreesK in Table
4) we shouldobtaina '10 log'valueof about20.6;whichwe can now
'plus
in'to the formula:
Gfi = 4O.4-20.6
G/T = 19.8dB/K(decibels/Kelvin)
ls a systemG/T of 19.8dB/K enoughto 'drive'thereceiverabove
its carrierto-noise(CNR)threshold,so that the last tracesof 'hits'of
impulsenoiseare absentfromthe outputvideo?Thereis a convenient
formulafor findingCNRvalues:
CNR = EIRP + G/T-PathLoss Factor
Where EIRP is the effectiveisotropicradiatedpower from the
satellitetransponder,expressedin decibelwatts(dBw).A fairlytypical
valuefor muchof the USA is 34 dBw.
Thus:CNR = 34.0dBw + 19.8dB/K-PathLossFacror
MULTIPLESATELLITE
FEEDS
A B C
IAIJ
l^l ^/
*lTU/t l i

ll/
i , i

FEED''A''

FEED"8"

FEED''C''

Diagram l6 - With Multipte Sateilite Feeds, Onty The
Center Feed "B" ls At The Disht Optical Axis,
The Off-Axis Feeds "A" and "C" Exhibit "Coma-Lobe,'
Buifd-up Which May Lead To Adjacent
Satellite
lnterference.
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PathLossFactorvarieswithsatellitelookangleabovehorizon;the
path lengthfrom TVRO site to a satellitestraightoverhead(possible
onlyat the Equator)is lessthanthe pathlengthto a satellitenearto the
horizon.For this scenario,the satellitelook angle is 44 degreesand
the receiver'slF bandwidth(BW) is 30 mHz. To obtain a numerical
valuefor the Path Loss Factor,we presentTable5.

PATH LOSS FACTOR
Look
Angle
90'
78"
67"
55'
44"
33"
22"
11'
1'

BW=36mHzBW=30mHzBW=25mHzBW=16mHz
42.51
41.72
40.93
39.01
42.53
41.74
40.95
39.03
42.63
41.84
41.05
39.13
42.76
41.97
41.1I
39.26
42.96
42.17
41.38
39.46
43.16
42.37
41.58
39.66
43.36
42.57
41.78
39.86
43.56
42.77
41.98
40.06
43.81
43.02
42.23
40.23

of concentricrings.
In antennaparlancethe concentricringsare calledside lobes.An
antennathat concentrates84 percentof the incomingsatelliteRF
wavefrontenergyintoits mainlobeor centralspot is saidto be diffraction limited.(Thisis notto say thatthe illumination
efficiencyof the antennais 84 percent).To attemptto concentratemoreenergy(than84
percent)into the main lobe is like askinga perfect8 foot TVRO antennato matchthe gain of a perfect10 foot dish.
In actualpracticeeven perfectTVRO antennasfail to concentrate
84 percentof the incomingRF energyintotheirmainlobes,due to the
obstructionby the feed and its supports.(ln "BeyondBruteGain,"we
will considerhowfeed and feedsupportobstructions
willbe 'designed
out'of the'nextgeneration'
of TVROantennas.)
Finally,for what it is worth, the 200 inch telescopemirrorat Mt.
Palomarhasa gainof 148dBiatawavelength
of 591 nanometers
(billionthsof a meter);which
is the Sodium'd' linein thevisiblelightspectrum.

rEEU

TABLE 5-Path LossFactoras a functionof locikangleand receiverlF Bandwidth.

Armed with the informationfrom Table 5, the numericalvaluefor
the Path Loss Factorcan be insertedin the CNR formura:
C N R = 3 4 . 0d B w + 1 9 . 8d B l K - 4 2 . 1 7
C N R = 1 1 . 6 3d B
For a receiverwhoserealworldCNR thresholdis 9 dB, the resulting marginof 2.63dB (11.63-9.0)
is enoughto banishthe last,hits,of
impulsenoisefrom the brightestreds and hottestpinksto appearon
screen.
LNA Gain And System G/T
By nowsomeoneis asking,"Why not includeLNAgainin the G/T
equation?" Why not indeed; after all, the LNA does amplify. lt
amplifieswhat the antennasees-both signalsand noise. But then
the LNA adds some noiseof its own, reducingthe'contrast,between
signaland noisethatwas 'presented'to it by the antenna.A 60 degree
KelvinLNA adds 60 degreesK of noiseor 'contrast'reduction;a 100
degree K LNA adds 100 degreesK of noise,and so forth. lf coaxial
cabledidn'tattenuate
thesatelliteRF energy,or if the RF blockdownconverter(or any kindof downconverter)
didn'tadd noiseof itsown,or
if the entiresystemfromdishthroughdemodulatorwerebothlossless
and noiseless,LNAswouldbe unnecessary!But for the future,brute
gain (albeitwith some noiseadded)of the LNA is necessaryto ,wash
over'the inbvitablelossesand noisesourcesin currentstate-of-theart equipment.
How Much Gain ls Possible?
Havingexaminedthe conceptof systemG/T we will now consider
two majordeterminantsof G/T figureof merit;antennagain and antennanoisetemoerature.
One can extractonlyso muchgain,and no more,froman antenna
of any given size. Let us consideran opticaltelescope,since the
parametersthat limit resolvingpower (gain)of a telescopeare the
samefactorsthat limitthe gain of a TVROantenna.Opticalengineers
know that the imageof a star,even in a'perfecily'madetelescope,is
not a pointbut a smallcirculardiskof light(footnote3). The sizeof the
disk determineshow well the telescopewill resolvedetail and depends on the size of the instrument'sobjectivelens (for a refracting
telescope)or mirror(fora reflectingtelescope).In an idealcasewhere
thereare no obstructionsin the opticalpath(as in a refractoror an offaxis reflector)this centralspot will contain84 percentof the energy
from the star with the remaining16 percentbeingspreadin a system
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Diagram t 7 - Measuring For Feed Centration
Antenna Noise Temperature
The differencein relativeamplitudeor strengthof the TVRO antenna'smainand minor(side)lobesdetermines
how'contrasty'the
satellites'appear'to
the antenna.Verylowsidelobelevels(relative
to
the mainlobe)meanthatthe antennais lesslikelyto be blindedby the
off-axisinterferencefrom adjacentsatellites,ground noise (heat)or
Ma Bell.The noise temperaturefor most regionsof the sky is 3 degreesKelvin.This is the echofrom the Big Bangat the creationof the
generally
Universe,
thoughtto haveoccurred15 billionyearsago.
The groundtemperaturerangesfrom 233 degreesK (-40degrees
C, -40 degreesF) to 323 degreesK (50 degreesC, 122 degreesF)
withinthe contiguous48 UnitedStates,whichshouldexplainwhy the
groundat 4 gHz is so much 'brighter'thanthe sky. The sky is very
nearlyAbsoluteZero (nothermalactivity)and so it is essentiallyblack
'seen'
as
by a 4 gHz TVRO antenna.'Working'the satellitesat the low
to ultra-low(under5 degree)lookanglestypicalin the HighArcticcalls
for very lowantennasidelobelevels.Otherwise'birdhunting'nearthe
horizonis a littlelike tryingto identifyyour closestfriendwhen he,s
pointinga flashlight
at you.
The first requisitefor side lobe controlis a very accuratedish surface. Havingachievedthat,selectionof the feed as discussedearlier
is important.Thereare caseswheresidelobesuppressionis moreimportantthan maximumgain or a normalbalancebetweengain and
sidelobesuppression.
Whereterrestrialmicrowaveinterference
is severe il is desirableto use a feed that under-illuminates
the dish (diagram18,bottomexample).
Considerablecontroversyhas developedover the trendy use of
shortf/D ratiosto obtainhighergain with lowerside lobes/lowernoise
temperatures.As shown in diagram19, with shortf/D ratiosthe dish
Footnote 3-"Diftraction Effects by Obstructions in Beflecting Telescopes ot Modest
Size" by Edgar Everhart, University ot Connecticut physics Department; and Joseph
W. Kantorski,AmericanOpticalCompany ResearchDivision-Astronomical Journal,
December1959.
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Dlagram 18
Over, Optim,zed,
Feed.

6

,UI

Of Dish By

subtendsa greaterangleacrossthe feed's 'fieldof view.'A feed with
widerperipheral
visionmustbe specifiedto adequately
illuminate
a
dish havinga shortf/D ratio.
It is temptingto discussthe pros and cons of 'deep-dishing'in
greaterdetail.Wheresmalldishesare requiredfor reasonsof space
or cost, a short (.3 or less)f/D ratio may renderbettersystemG/Ts.
This may not be so much due to the opticalgeometryaffordedby
deep-dishingas it is to the greaterrigidity(contourretention)it makes
possible.Anothercommonlyoverlookedadvantageof deep-dishing
is
the greaterease with which the feed can be supportedat the exact
focalpointof the deepdish.
An averagedish,flD ratioof .37Sfor example,can provideexceptionallygoodlow lookangleperformance,
as documented(footnote4)
in CSD and CSD/2by thiswriter.The relativefailureof severarexpensive US built5 and 6 metercassegrainantennasin the low lookangle
viewingconditions(nearby)in the HighArcticmay havebeendue not
so muchto theircassegraindesignperse, butto the addedcomplexity
of the designwhichis best leftto an experiencedinstaller.
Earlierwe demonstrated
a simpleformulato calculatesystemG/T.
Considera pair of neighboringTVROs with identicaldishes,LNAs,
and receivers.However 'A' has a feed which was selected for
TVROA
AntennaDiameter
10 Ft
- HighGain
EdgeTaperof Feed
AntennaGain
40.6dBi
LNANoiseTemp
BO"K
AntennaNoiseTemp(40") 40"K
AntennaNoiseTemp(1O" 100"K
S'ystemG/T(40"K)
19.9d8/K
SystemG/T(10"K)
18.1dB/K

lso'

WhenflD - .25
TheDishRimls EvenV/ith lts FocalPlane.HenceTheDesionation
Of
"Focal
PlaneAntenna."

0+D 3

And Under fllumination

t:u'!tY'

TVROB
10 Ft
: LowSideLobes
40.0dBi
B0"K
2E"K
40K
19.8d8/K
19.3d8/K

Diagram | 9 - The Angte Subtended By The Dish Across
The Feed's "Faeld Of View" Increases As The Dish's Focal
Length - To - Diameter Ratio ls Decreased. The
Selection And Design of TI/RO Feeds Must Take The
Dish's f/D Ratio Into Account. Generally A Shorter
,,Noise
JID Ratio
Results
In
Lower
{Deeperf
Temperature," Particularly At Low "Look Angles"-With
A Slight Reduction In Gain lBecause At Deep f/D Ratios
The "Dish" ls Harder To llluminate.f Surface Accuracy ls
At l-east Equallylmportant InMinimizing Side LobesAnd
Noise Temperature.
maximumdishillumination
while'B' hasa feedthatwaschosenfor low
sidelobelevels.WhileA & B areequalat a 40 degreelookangle,B enjoys a significant1.2 dB/K advantagewhen both are aimedto 1Odegreeselevations.This scenariotakeson a specialurgencyfor TVRO
installersin New Englandand the CanadianMaritimeprovinceswho
are tryingto accessgood receptionfrom SatcomF3R and Galaxv1.
Beyond Brute Gain-2 DegreeSpacing
Vtlith2 (or 2-112)degreesatellitespacingfast becomingthe norm,
the problem of maintainingadequate carrier-to-interference(C/l)
ratiosgoes beyondmerelyguardingagainstnext door satellites.The
summedor combinedstrengthsof the satellitesacrossa fairlywide
swathof sky has to be kept well belowthe carrierlevelof the desired
satellite.
The FCC'slatest(1983)29 minus25 LogThetaSpecdescribesan
'envelope'within
whichsatelliteup-anddownlinkantennasshouldbe
confined.the FCC rulesallowfor a few 'spikes'topokethroughthe envelopeso longas the antenna'saveragedpattern'sumsout'withinthe
envetooe.
Optical engineerscall this the 'modular transfer function.'For
example,cameralensesare no longerratedsolelyby the maximum
numberof linesper mm theycan barelyresolve;insteadthey are rated
by the methodknown as MTF or modulartransferfunction:by what
percentcontrastcan lhe lensrenderparallellinesof a specifiedspacing at the focal(film)planeof the cameras?One hundredpercentcontrast meansthat there is no spilloverof black into the white area betweenlinesand viceversa.lt is moredesirablefor exampleto achieve
9070contrastat 50 lines/mmwitha rapidimagebreakdownat 60 lines/
Footnote4-"TV at the Outer Limits,',CSD 9/83.,,Beyondthe Arctic Circle,,,CSD-28/
84.
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Dlagran 20
ClassicalCassegrain Geometry
By multiplying the "primary" flO nt o by a factor of 5
or 6, the cassegrain design is able to extract slightly
higher illumination efficiency and therefore higher
gain; beginning at an aperture of about 6 meters. In
smaller sizes the secondary lsubf reflector cannot be
correspondingly rcduced, causing a reduction in gain
and higher side lobe levels - particularly so adjacent to
the main lobe, Although Cassegrain antennas have
higher noise temperatures than equal-size prime focus
antennas - their large size guarantees respectable noise
"cumulatlve"
temperatures
(providing
that their
optical accuracy is held to very tight tolerancesf.
For "uplink" stations, Cassegrain geometry ls
for convenience; as the HPAS can be bolted darectly to
the rear flange of the feed.
mm than to barely resolveline detail at 70 lines/mmand yet only
achieve30% contrastat 50 lines/mm.
Inthe modern4 gHzworld,the 29 minus25 LogThetaspecification
requiresa TVRO antennato achievea very high'MTF'contrastrating
at a spacingdensityof one satelliteper two degrees.
With alternatingpolarizationschemes,adjacentsatellitescan be
separatedwith satisfactorycontrastprovidingthat the TVRO feed ls
accuratelycenteredon the dish'sopticalaxis(Diagrams16 & 17)and
that the feed'scross-poleisolationis reasonablywell maintainedout
to +/- 6 or B degreesoff axis.The reflectivesurfaceof the dishmust
be very accurateboth cross-sectionally
and axially(freeof rim wow).
Whichleadsto the followingquestion:
Antenna Specs-Just Ink On Paper,Or...?
(Skagway,Alaska-August198l .) The ownerof two CATVsystems
boughta second(andvastlylowercost)6 meterTVROantennafor his
'headend'in
nearbyHaines.AlthoughseveralcompleteLNA,/receiver
switchoversweredone,it becameobviousthatthe lowercostantenna
(whichwas carefully"proofed"at the job site for accuracy)delivered
betterqualityreceptionon SatcomF1.
(AlaskaNorthSlope,1983).Approximately
onedozenexpensive5
meterTVRO antennasfailedto deliversatisfactoryreceptionon Satcom F3R at an equalnumberon Innitsettlements.
The Innitrefusedto
pay for the installations.
(Tuktoyaktuk,
N.W.T.,April1983).Thiswriterwitnessedthe installationof one of his 6 meterTVRO antennasat GulfOil/BeauDril's
neW
High Arctic (Tuktoyaktuk)base camp; on the shore of the Arctic
Ocean.The carefullyproofed6 meterdish deliveredcleanreception
on all of SatcomF3R'stransponders.
Guestsfrom neighboringDome
Petroleum'sbase camp, boastingof a much costlier6.1 metername
brandTVROwith slightlymoresensitiveelectronics,
visitedour hosts
at the Gulf camp to comparereceptionquality."You get betterpictures!" d visitorexclaimed."We get clear pictureson only six chan'
nels!
(MouldBay, N.W.T.,March 1984)A super-knocked-down
4.85
meter antenna,proofedby this writer at this site located700 miles
CSD/May1986

Diagram 2l
"Ring Focus"
Cassegrain Geometry
TYPE | - Harris "Delta Gain" (3.O5& 6.1 Metersf
TYPE 2 -"Ealminator"
By Commander Satellite Systems
Creating a focal "ring" ls one way to reduce effective
blockage by the central obstruction, making Cassegrain
{i.e., foldedf geometry practical at smaller sizes, The
representation shown above is vastly simplified,
northwestfrom Pt. Barrow,Alaska (on the North Slope), provided
clean or nearlyclean receptionon all of F3R's transponders.F3R's
lookangleat 'Mould'was 4.7 degrees,comparedto 1O-12degrees
alongAlaska'sNorthSlope:thesiteof the lnnitdisasters.
(ResoluteBay, N.W.T., March 1984) Another professionally
proofed6 meter antennadeliveredtotallyclean receptionon all of
F3R'stranspondersexceptfor the notorious'secondbank'transoonders2, 6, 1O,14, 1B and22,wherea few'hits'wererecorded.A distant
risecalledMartyrPointate up a precious1.5 degreesof the 3.5 degreelookanglethathadbeen'budgeted'for
F3R.
The gain, noisetemperature,
and side lobe specs for the high
pricedname brand antennassuggestthat all shouldhave delivered
betterreceptionqualitythan they actuallydid. Had the name brand
manufacturers"fudged"their test results?Absolutelynot. The problem with specs,anybody'sspecs,is that they constitutea 'type'test.
They are supposedto give a certaintype or modelof antennaa clean
'bill
of health.'The test is totallyvalidonlyfor the samplesubmittedfor
testing.Most importantly,trained installersassembleantennasfor
rangetests.
While not everyproductionline sampleof a given manufacturer,s
antennamay notgo togetherexactlythe same,at leastthey shouldbe
nearlyequalit bothareassembledwithreasonablecare;evenif bv differentinstallers.

of significant number of point to point microwave sources located on tower directly behind dish. The 'light' from the microwave sources can be 'blinding'to the dish trying to resolve 4 gHz
satellite signals some 24,000( + ) miles away.
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Diagram 22
Feed suppolts should radiate rapidly away from the feed. "Close encounters" between the feed
and its suPPort alter the feed's VSWR and illumination patteln, adversely affecting antenna
gain and side lobes.
Some button-hook suPPorts practically touch the scalar rings of the feed.
No feed'LNA combination can be perfectly VSWR impedence matched; and there will always
beone ortwoVswR"sPikes"within
the 3.7-4.2gHzbandwhich can be intensified bya too-ctoie
button'hook suPPort' Non-isolated LnlAs require the best impedence match possiLle with the
f9ed, another reason why feed support design requires careful attention.
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MotorDrives

';fu.o-,
Lake,a frequentcontributorto CSD,studies
the various types of motor drive mechanisms
presentlyavailablein TVROand providessome
basic informationto help you understandyour
optionsin the drivearea.
The purposeof a motordriveis to focusa parabolic
antenna,or dish,on a particular
satellite,andto allowreceptionof differentsatellitesby remotecontrol.All motor
drivesconnectto a controllerwhichprovidespowerto
the motor,east-westcontrol,possiblypositionindica(SeeFigure
tion,or possiblytully
automatic'navigation.'
1.)
Since we are primarily interested in receiving
geosynchronous
satellites,it is onlynecessaryto return
the dish to a certainposition,and the dish will be foThismakesthejob much
cusedupona specificsatellite.
easierthan havingto tracka satellitethat is movingwith
referenceto our positionon the Earth.
There are generally three types of drive
A) Motorizedjack screw,or linearactuator.
B) Hydraulic.
C) Chaindriveand otherhorizonto horizondrives.
We willfirstdiscussthejackscrewor linearactuator.
This consistsof a motorand gear assemblyconnected
to a screw-jackassemblywhichaccomplishes
thesame
typeof motionas the hand-crank
whichwas morepopular in dayspast,whenfewersatellites
werepresent.The
internalconstructionof the tube is usuallyone of two
types;acmescrewor ballscrew.(SeeFigure2.)
The acme is essentiallya nut that travelsup and
down a threadedrod, with the threadsquite closetoCSD/May1986

Figure 1
gether.The ball screw has threadsor channelswhich
are deeperand fartherapart,in whichtravelball bearingsin racesmountedin a nut withthe ballbearingsrecirculating
as in a steeringbox for an automobile.
The acme screw is usually rated for dishes 500
poundsor smalleror sometimesfor dishes 8 feet in
diameteror smaller.The ballscrewjack is usuallyrated
for disheslargerthan8 feetand up to 1500pounds.lt is,
of course,much moreefficientdue to reducedfriction.
Two differentschemesare used to keep the actuator
from tearing itself apart when it reachesthe end of
travel.

I ) Nut runsup and down threadedrod.
2)Ratings
typicallyunder500 poundsor antennas8' or under.
3)Generally
lessexpensive
unit.

I I Ball-bearing
operatingsimilarto auto steeringbox.
2) Ratingsgenerallyto I 500 pounds,or antennasto I 5'
3) Generallymoreexpensive
unit.

Figure2
ln one,a slipclutchis usedin the gearboxand when
more than a presetamountof torqueis required,the
'ratchets,'
clutch
which protectsthe motor,gears and
tube.Thissystemprovidessomeprotection
to thedishif
somethinghas been placedunderit that shouldnot be
there,i.e.,a bicycle.The secondmethodemployscams
and micro-switches
to shut down motorpowerat preset

physicallimits.This also allowsus to preventthe
dish
fromstrikinga house,tree,etc.,at one end of the arc by
preventingfull in-outtravelof the iack.

Sensor
PulsesTo
Controller

Basic controller counts ,pufses, otiginating
at_ motor as geared-wheef rotates
fwhile
driving jack screw, chain drive, otheif.
Pulses are carried inside to controfler and
'added'
or 'subtracted, fronr last count
stored there.

As dish approachesstraight up
or ctue south, linear actuator
tube runs into parts of mount
and antenna.

Figure3
Two basic methodsare used to providefeedbackto
a controlbox;eithera multi-turnpotentiometer
tied into
the gear box, or a magneticor opticaldevicewhich is
periodicallyinterruptedby a rotatingwheel, again driv_
en from the gear box. The output,whetherfrom a reed
switch,Halleffectsensor,or opticalpickup,is a seriesof
pulses.The controlbox adds the pulsesto a countfor
one directionof dish travel,and subtractsthem for the
other.Simplecontrolsystemsmerelydisplayantenna
positionand providefor east-westcontrol,whileothers
automatically
positionthe dish onto the satellite.(See
Figure3.)
Two problemsexistwiththe linearactuatordrive:
1) Withthe endof thejackmountedto one sideof the
dish,we reacha pointa litflepast'straightup'wherethe
centerof gravitynowhasourantennapullingup on ourac_
tuatorinsteadof pushingdownon it. lt is atthispointwhen
any playin thejackwillshiftthepositionof the antenna,as
wouldwind action.ShorUypastthis point,the screw_jack
will actuallycontactthe antennamount,stillat a pointbe_
forethe antenna(dish)is fullydown in the otherdirection
(east and west).Once we have passedthe straightup
point, tremendousdemandswill be placed on the ac_
tuator,which limitsus to a fixedamountof travel,maybe
90 degrees.
2) Any dish using a linearactuatoris limitedin the
amountof travelpossible,and thus is preventedfrom
seeing every satellitevisible from the location of the
dish;for example,futuredomesticsatellitesto the east,
the IntelsatsvisiblefromNorthAmericaandthe Russian
Ghorizontbird.To obtainall satelliteswithoutremoving
a linegractuatorand attachingit to the othersideof the
dish meansthat a differenttype of drivemustbe used.
This is the so-calledhorizonto horizondrive system.
(SeeFigure4.)

One of the problems with linear actuators is
their range of travel is less than the full
geostationary atc.
Figure4
Other Types Of Drives
Uged primarilyon large commercialantennas,hy_
.
draulicpositionsreplacethefunctionof a linearactuator.A
limitedtravel30 foot diameterAz-Elmountdish using
two hydrauliccylindersis extremelystable,having i
fairly good wind resistance. The antenna can be
positionedquite quickly.However,hydraulicsystems
utilizehighpressureoil,and mustbe well maintainedto
preventdamagefrom leakage.
HorizonTo Horizon Mounts
The first drive of this type to appear was the chain
drive;a 'D' shapedring was placedon the rear of the
dish,the flat partfacingthe dish.A chain,of the variety
used in motorcycles,rests in this track. A series oi
sprocketsand gears link the chainto a gear_reduction
motor. This type of drive offers superiorstrengthover
the linearactuatorbecausethe dish is supportedfrom
two sides.Also,the dish can now be swungthroughthe
entirearc, approachingthe horizon,with the designof
the mountand antennadeterminingthe minimumlook
angle.
Again, a pulse-countingsensing system can be
geared into the motorfor positionfeedbackor a poten_
tiometer used for the same purpose.Another type of
drive of this type uses a coggedbelt insteadof a chain.
Still anotherhas a half-gearprotrudingfrom the rear of
the antenna,and a wormgearattachedto the motorfor
drive.
CSD/May1986
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unitthatit is notintendedto handle,andwillalsovoidthe
warranty.Insurethat full extensionor retractionof the
actuatortube will not placethe dish antennain contact
withsomethingotherthanair.lf thisis notpossible,tryto
use an actuatorwith programmablelimit switchesto
preventover-travel.Somecontrollershaveprogrammable electroniclimits,but if thereis any problemwiththe
sensingsystem,or the controller,
theselimitsmightnot
be reliedupon.(SeeFigure6.)

To ControllerDisplay

For each'spin'of the drive motor, a geared
wheel turns, driving the chain drive forwand or reverse. Each gear movement is
'counted'by
the sensor and each count is
'pulsed'
to the controller display.

Mount drivesowater drainsout
of tube, down, to ground.

Figure5
GontrollerSystems
The simplestcontrollersystemincludesa motor
powersupply,usually36voltsDC,east/west
(up/down)
controlbuttons,
anda digitalposition
display.
Thedisplay is eitherpulse-count
drivenin Hall effect/reed
switch/optical
systems,or simplyindicates
voltagein
potentiometer
systems.Regardless,
the user records
theposition
numbers
foreachdesired
satellite
whenthe
systemis installed.
Whenit isdesired
to accessanother
satellite,
theappropriate
buttonis pressed
andheldas
thedishmovesuntilthedesirednumberis reached.
At
thispoint,theuserreleases
theeastor westbuttonand
dishmotionceases.(SeeFigure5.)
In the programmable
systemseachsatelliteis locatedat the timeof installation
andthe locationstored
intomemory.
Theinternal
count(orvoltage)
is memorized
bytheunitandwhentheuserwishesto accessa satellite,
he merelystepsthrougha listof namesin memoryor directlypresseskeys corresponding
to the name and
numberof the satellite.
The positioner
automatically
initatesdishmotionandstopson thedesiredsatellite.
Parentallock-out
on programmable
drivesandsomeeasV
westunitsisa featureavailable
onthesetypesofsystems.
Mostprogrammable
unitsare quitea bit moresophisticatedinternally
thantheeasVwest
withposition
indication
units.
InstallationProcedures
Wheninstalling
a linearactuator,
takecarenotto
mountthe tubeso thatlateralor side-loading
forceis
placeduponthetube.Thiswouldplacea strainon the
16
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Ground

Figure6
Mounttheactuator
withthedrainholesfacingdown,
onsomeunitsthisismotorup,onsomemotordown.Try
points,these
to useswivelrodendsat the attachment
willtakeupslightangular
irregularities
andinsurelonger
life.Somelinearactuators
comewithrubberbellows
to
keep out moistureand it is recommended
that you
grease
(See
theactuator
tubesonunitswithout
bellows.
Figure
7.)
youto mountyourownbracket
lf yourdishrequires
ontothereflector,
mountit asfarawayfromthecenterof
thedishas possible
to getthedesired
travelasthisprovidesmorestrength.
lf thedishcannotbe removed
beforea majorwindstorm,
i.e.,hurricane,
assumethatthe
supportprovidedby the actuatoris inadequate
andtie
downthedishfromseveralpoints.Whiletornados
cannotbepredicted
in advance,
tryto placedishesin shelteredareasintornado-prone
regions.
Thereis an artto adjusting
chaintensionin chaindriven horizonto horizonmounts;too muchtensionis as
bad as too little.Do use shieldedcablein any pulse
counting
systems(optical,
Halleffect,reedswitch)and

Greaseboth inner (extended)
and outer tubesheavilyto prevent oxidation,rust,binding.

Figure7

connectthe shieldto groundor controllercase.Thiswill
reducethe chancesof mis-positioning
tremendously.
Considertheuse of crimp-on'Buttsplice'connectors
for
any splicesthat need to be made; if you don't have
these,solderyour connections.
Corrosionin a twisted
andtapedsplicehascausedmorethanoneservicecall.
lf installinga cbntrollerwhichalsocan controlpolarity, and the receiverpolarityinterface(usuallya SPDT
relay)has horizontaland verticaloutputs,determineif
the receiverwakes up in normalor reversedformat,and
usethe appropriate
terminalto connectto the controller
if it has even and odd indicatorson it. The important
thing here is not to have reversedformatfrom the front
of the receiverbeforeprogramming
(See
the controller.
Figure8.)
Many controllersare set up for west coast operation, and the motor power wires need to be reversedif
the actuatoris mountedon the right hand side of the
dish,as viewedfrom the rear,to havethe east and west
controlsprovideproperoperation.
Actuatorcontrollersare often microprocessor(computer)based,and whilemostmanufacturershavetaken
great pains to protecttheir units from electricalpower
surges,additionalprotection,
suchas a plug-inthe-wall
surgeprotectormay be a good idea,especiallyin rural
powerlines.
areaswithabove-ground
Troubleshooting Motor Drive Systems
Pulsecountingsystemsare usuallydesignedto shut
down motor power after a very brief period if no pulse
signalis detected.Thiscouldbe due to motorstalling,a
breakin cabling,or improperconnections.
lf you are on
a satelliteand you attemptto operatethe balky drive,
and the signalchangesslightlybeforethe unit shuts
down and indicatesit is unhappy(motorerror, blink,
etc.) you know that power has gottento the motor and
thai it is notstalledandthereis a sensingproblem.lf the
signaldid not changeat all, suspectmotorcablingand
the motoritself.

An ohmmeteris usefulto check motor resistance,
which should be quite low. Remember that limit
switchesare often in series with the motor, usually
paralleledby diodesto allowtravelin one direction,but
notthe otherwhenthe switchis open.
Hall effect sensorsrequirethree lines to operate;
power(+5V), pulse(output)and ground.The same is
truefor mostopticalsensors.The reedswitchwillwork
with a two-wirehookup;pulseand ground.The power
terminal,if supplied,is usuallyunconnected.
Forold systemswherethe motordrivehasfailed,go
directlyto the motor housingfirst and check for water
entry.Often signs can be seen withoutactuallyremoving the motor retaining screws. Thirty-six Volt DC
motors can be taken apart, the armature and commutatorcleaned,the brushesreplacedif necessary,but
it lS a messyjob if water has entered.The worst part of
the job is tryingto insertthe commutatorback in betweenthe brushes.lf you do not have a helper,an alligatorclipcan sometimesbe usedto holda brushback
againstits springwhileyou wrestlewith the other.The
motor and gear housing can be removed from most

South

t

UTasdrive factoryset for 'left of
post'operation(ie.WestCoast)?

Rightof post operation{ie.East
Coast)?

Where you are affects how you may mount
your drive, and, how you wire your
west control wires.

Figure8
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Portable At Dish Control

For Motor Drives

DC To
Motor
Drive

Tl: Step-down transforme;, I2OV/AC Pfimary,24-36 volts secondary with 5 amp fmin.f/lO amp
fmax.f secondary.
Brl rBridge rectifier, 50 PIV or more, 8 amps or more lRadio Shack 276-1184, ot 276-1185l.
St : DPDT center off momentary contact tuggle or breaker switch, f Oamps or mo?e f Radio Shack
275-709, or 275-6371,
Misc: LGI fAC live cotdi RS 278-l2il5f ; Plastic Box IRS 27O-224ltStrain Relief Grummets IRS 278163(rlt Alligatot Clips IRS 270-378, or 27O-15451t2 Conductor Wire,
Figure 9
linearactuatorsand the tube handcrankedif necessary.
One test for systemsthat mispositionis to grab the
antennaand attemptto move it up or down againstthe
motordrive.The lessmotion,the better.Thistestcan locate loosebolts,brackets,etc., both in the drivesystem
and antennamount.
It is handytohavea portablepowersupplyunitfordirectconnectionto the motoroutside,for pointingantennas,testingmotors,etc.Afterpointinga few disheswith
an at-dishcontrol,one will never want to do it with a
hand crank (or worse,the shoutingmethod)again.A
simpleto buildpowersupplyis shownin Figure9.
In caseof memoryloss,insurethatfunctionbuttons

Drive Manutacturers
R. L. DrakeCompany
540 RichardStreet
Miamisburg,
OH 45342
Pentec/MTlSystems
2351 South 2300 West
SaltLakeCity,UT 84119
HoustonTracker Systems
9429 HaMin
Houston,TX 77036
DX Antenna
10 SkylineDrive
HaMhorne, NY 10532
ScientificAtlanta
6353 Warren Drive
Norcross,GA 30093
Kenwood
4315 Watson Center Road
Carson,CA 90749
UnitedSatelliteSystems
HighwayOne West
Thief River Falls.MN 56701
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BirdviewSatelliteCommunications
600 West CherryStreet
Chanule,KS 66720

arenotinadvertently
beingpressed
whichcausememoryerasure.
Second,
somedrivesusea smallbattery
insideto retaininformation
in a RAM(RandomAccess
Memory).
This batterymustbe replacedperiodically,
usuallyonceperyearunlessit is a rechargeable
type.
Someproblems
mayalsooccurwiththe rechargeable
battery,particularly
if the unithasbeenon the shelfa
longtime.Otherunitspossessa'nonvolatile'
memory
thatdoesnotemploya battery.In thiscase,if one has
ruledout powerlinesurges,factoryrepairis in order.
Memoryretention
timeduringpowerfailurevariesfrom
unitto unit,so checkthespecifications
if a unitwillbe
withoutAC powerforverylong.

.Sources Ot Controllef s
HoustonTrackerSystems
9429 Haruin
Houston,TX 77036

Pentec/NlTlSystems
2351 South2300 West
Salt Lake City, UT 84119

KLI\,I
PO Box 116
MorganHill,CA 95037

Aciuator Manufacturers
SaginawSleeringGear
3900 HollandDrive
Saginaw,Ml 48603

Superuinch
WinchDrive
Putnam,CT 06260

Sources Of Drives Plus Controller
HoustonTracker
9429 HaMin
Houston,TX 77036

315 N. Lindenwood
Olathe,KS 66062

HammerblowCorporalion
160MainSlreet
Forsyth,GA 31029

DX Antenna
10 SkylineDrive
HaMhorne,NY 10532

Superuinch
Winch Drive
Putnam,CT06260

Sources Of Drives
SaginawSteeringGear
3900 HollandDrive
Saginaw,Ml 48603

R L DrakeCompany
540 RichardStreet
Miamisburg,
OH 45342

Sources Of Receivers
With Inlegrated Drive Controllers
ScientificAtlanta
6353 Warren Drive
Norcross,GA 30093

Pentec/MTlSyslems
2351 South2300 West
salt Lake city, uT 84't'19

UnidenCorporationOt America
6345 CasllewayCourt
Indianapolis,
lN 46250

Sources Oi Antennas
WithIntegraledDrivesAndContlollers
ParadigmMfg.
3711 MeadowviewDrive
Redding,CA 96002

HammerblowCorporation
'160
Main Street
Forsyth,GA 3'1029
TrackerMounts
5720 S University
Little Rock,AR 72209
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Panasonic
One PanasonicWay
Secaucus,NJ 07094

UnitedSatelliteSystems
HighwayOne West
ThiefRiverFalls,MN 56701
KenwoodElectronics
1315 E Watson Center Boad
Carson.CA 90745

-------r
Correspondence

Hit The Target?
I thinkCoop missedthe targetin the Februaryissuereporton the
'Science
of Scrambling.'The technicalpitfallsof the descramblino
processnotwithstanding,
for 9395 we can stillbuy it alllThe thingw6
haveto fake is the enablingpulse,framesync,frame lD, and the data
clock rate (does one suspect 3.5g mHz?). Then prior to the Vid_
eoOipher,injectthe enablingpulse(s)at the properiime. Time is de_
pendentuponthe authorization
numberof the particulardescrambler.
You look up the numberon a chart and set the appropriatetiming
switcheS:onthe authorizer,then sit back and watch.you don,tsuopose,do you,that it wouldbe possibleto forcethe inputto the enable
chip in the VideoOipherwith a simplejumper?
KennethA. Johnson
,...
JohnsonAve.
New preston,CT
There are two separate schools of thought on tackling the Vid_
eocipher system head-on, as Coop comments in this issue.Schoot
one wants to force the VideoCipher to authorize even when it has not
received the required authorization instructions in the downtink feed.
This group of people is busy jumping pins on tCs, building enabling
puEe generators, and generally trying to fool the VideoCipher. School
two says 'the hell with the VideoCipher box; much of it is dedicated to
special applications, such as on screen display and private message
storage. To crack the system, you have to crack the cipher directly.,
School one hopes that by footing the box, you wilt have tong term re_
ception without authorization. Schoot two says thatyou are unlikety to
have long term authorization in a world of changing keys, unrcssyou
can simulate the keys themselves.

Jamming Okay In Ganada
I have been a long term and faithfulreaderof Cooo'sSatelliteDigest and I am totally'brownedoff' withthe presentstateof affairs
as it
relatesto satellitescramblingand my abilityto viewa programas a re_
sult of theirscrambling.
Theremay well be a reasonablecasefor compensationto be paid
for the non-advertisersupportedchannels,representedin the most
extremecase by HBO.However,I reallyobjectto theirinflexibilitv
and
outrageouspricing.Morethan that, I objectto theirdecisionthai pre_
cludes.me f rom buyingtheirserviceunderany circumstincebecause
I happento livein Canada.
| live on a farm that is literally40 milesfrom anywhere.Thereis no
cable companyanywherenear me. lt would hurt no one if I was allowedto seetheirprogramming,
or anyof the otherscrambledsignals.

Inspiteof the fact that my viewingtheirprogrammingtakesno money
out of anyoneelse'spocket,I would still be willingto pay a fair rate,
such as the wholesalerate,to continueto receivetheir piograms.By
refusingto dealwithme underany circumstances,
I feeltheyareevok_
ing peopleto respondin kind,to look for some ,toughway'to make
them realizethe errorof theirways.
The concept mentionedin the January issue appeatsto me. lf
somebodycouldput togethera jammersystemand turn it on, I figure
it wouldhavethe same resultsas usinga largestickwitha balkymule.
It wouldget their attention.Believeme, if I had the expertiseand the
equipment,they would have alreadygottena sessionor two in
iam_
ming!
lf somebodywould put togethersome sort of club and we each
threw in a few bucks,this conceptcould becomea reality.perhaps
rural Canadawould be a suitablespot to locatethe ,walloping
stick,
club as well. I have thought of several dandy spots to locate the
machine;I am sure most other Canadianscould contributea few
suggestedspotsof theirown. We couldcertainlyget their attentionl
LorneLarson
Box 338
Shaunavon,Sask
SON2MO

The last time CSD published a lefter such as this (our October.
1985 issue), the FCC calted a specia! meeting of uplinkers such as
Eastern Microwave to discuss signal jamming as well as the letterin
CSD. Several executives in the cabte uptinking and trade association
area chided us for publishing such a letter, accusing us of 'fomenting
electronic terrorism' by giving aftention to such concepts. Welt, we are
still getting mail like this and peopte are stitt 'madder than hett and not
going to take it anymore.' When some poticy suchas thatpracticed
by
the scramblers angers people enough to cause them to become this
hostile, perhaps it is time to reevaluate the poticy. HBO, for exampte,
could be available in Canada in a matter of weeks, if they internalty de_
cided to pursue the necessary licensing they claim they need to be
able to sell their product in Canada to private homes. HBO refusesto
even tryto getsuch permissionforCanada because mostof the Cana_
dian Cable firms own large cable systems in the IJS as weil, and they
fear angering these cable firms, concerned that their IJS cable
operators might drop HBO. So, Lorne Larsonpays a price becausehe
Iives in rural Canada and not rurat lJS. Shaunavon is between Gutt
Lake and Climax on highway37 in southwestern Saskatchewan;just
north of Turner, Montana. you can't get much more rural than that.
CSD/May1986
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NASA investmentin shuttleorbitorsis approaching$158 according to NASAtestimonybeforeCongress.One seriousproposalfloating wouldallowprivateindustryto pay for a fifthshuttlebirdand lease
it backto NASA.After15 years,the birdwouldbelongto the ownership
companyas a privateinvestment.Transferof some NASAfunctions,
such as operationof shuttleand marketingof payloadspace,to private enterpriseis at rootof discussion.
EXPENDABLElaunchvehicles,the Arianetype rocketlaunchers
now used by Europe,mighttake over significantpart of the satellite
launchingload of the future, under private ownershiprather than
NASA. Proposalis part of reactionto loss of Challengerin January
and concernsthat continuedoperationof shuttleby governmentmay
not be in best interestof country.
WARNINGthatTVRO (homedish)industry'willbe deadwithinsix
months'comes from severalUS congressmenstill fightingfor passageof legislationto holdoff scramblingand injectFCCas mediatorin
scramblingdisputes.Cableoperatbrshavealsobeenwarnedof 'possibleantitrustactions'if they persistin pushingon TVRO'sbackdoor.
INTELSAT has decidedto increaseKu-bandsoot beam oower
levels on new Vl series satdllites;first scheduledfor launch in last
quarterof 1987.Higherpowerswill make3 and 4 foot dishespractical
in many sectionsof Europeand NorthAmerica.
FORMAL telecommunications
agreementbetweenPeople'sRepublic of China and USA being signed this month; potentially,US
manufacturersof satellitehardwarewill now be able to participatein
estimatedtelecommunications
marketas largeas $48 over the next
six years.
INTELSATis reducingthe minimumantennasizerequirements
for
their (very) large Class A and C earth stations.Previously,stations
had to have antennaup to 32 metersin diameterfor C-bandand 18
metersin size at Ku-band.Undernew approval,antennasas smallas
15 metersat C-bandand 11 metersat Ku-bandwill be approvedfor
tying into Intelsatsystem.
STAR WARS Teleport,allowingdirectmultiplesatelliteaccessto
C- and Ku-bandbirds,beingbuiltnear ColoradoSprings(CO)by private firm. The teleportwill provideserviceto major 'Star Wars' researchfacilitieslocatednearColoradoSprings.
NHK, Japanesenationalnetworkwill be linkedvia Galaxy2 with
new HughesIntelsatGradeB terminalnear Fillmore,CA, startingOctober 1. Hugheswillpickup NHK newsbureauandotherfeedsfromall
over US, processat Fillmore,and transmitfull{ime to Japanusing24
hour per day satellitelinkfrom Intelsat.
HR 4414nowin Housewouldmakeit illegaltosellTVROto
consumer unlessconsumerhas read and acknowledgedspecialnotice
revealingthat many satellitesrgnarsare scrambledand certainprograms(such as CBS) are not availableto home earthstationusers.
EQUATORIAL Communicationsshipping VSATs (very small
earth terminals)to Australiafor use with domesticKu-bandbird(s)
there.Equatorialhas been supplyingvirtuallyall sold C-bandVSATs
CSD/May1986

in US for severalyearsbut previouslyhad not displayedKu-bandsystem.
ANALYSISof SovietversusUS communication
satellitesby CongressindicatesRussianslag eightto ten yearsbehindin state-of-theart computersand satelliteconfigurations.
USSR has launchedapproximatelyfour times as many satellites,but averagecurrent life
span is 18 monthsversus9 yearsfor US satellites.Messagecapacity
of US birdsaverages10 timesthat of Soviets.
IRISH Communicationssatellitewill be owned 80% by Hughes.
Bird will sit at 31 west, have three spot beams into North America,
Europe,and lrelandwithf ivetranspondersof 100wattsand24 with 15
watts. System is actuallytvvoseparatesatellites,one in DBS band
(100watts)and one in FSSband(15 watts).Costof syst6mestimated
at $400M (us).
FARMERSInsurance
Grouphas installednumber1,000ol 3,000
expectedEquatorialCommunications
C-bandmicroearthterminals.
Companyclaimsprogram,announced13 monthsago, is largestprivatelyoperatedtransmiureceive
networkin world.
EUROPEANSpaceAgency(ESA)will havefour ratherthanthree
dedicatedsatellitesin serviceby 1987.ESA (ECS)3 birdwas lost in
Arianefailureat launchin 1985;replacement(#4) wlll now launchin
July whilenew4th (#5) is scheduledfor launchin f irstquarterof 1987.
Threewill be tullyoperational;fourth
will be in-orbitspareinitially.
DEPARTMENTof Justicehas issuedinformationalseekingsubpoenas to wide range of participantsin cable programmingand
scrambling,includingtwo majorcabletrade associations.DOJ is investigatingwhetherany US lawshavebeenviolatedby scramblingto
date.
AUSTRALIA planning next generationof satellites,for 1991
launch,at end of first seven year life span of initialsatellitesystem.
One twist in bid request;AUSSATwantssatellite'deliveredto them in
geostationaryorbit' ratherthan at launchpad, shiftingresponsibility
for launchto satellitesupplier.Mostfailuresto date havebeenduring
launchohase.
MlR, FebruarylaunchedSovietmannedpermanentspacestation,
is expectedto be receiving'routinedeliveries'fromEarthwith Soviet
versionof spaceshuttleby 1990or sooner.Sovietsplanto createvery
large full-timestation in space for communicationsand other purposes.Earliestdate expectedfor similarUS stationis 1994.
KIDEO-TV,a newbroadcaststationprogramblockof lirst-runsyndicatedchildren'sprogrammingtransmittedby Wold-TV,Mondays10
AM-Noonand Wednesdays1-3 PM on Westar4, transponder10.TV
stationstape feeds,use for regularon-airreleaselaterin the week.
PERCEPTIBLEpressuresfor additionalC-band transponders,
beyondthosenow in use,is developing.Chargesfor 24 hourpreemptive C-bandtranspondersremainat all time low ($50;000per month)
on birdssuch as F1R, but C-bandtransponderuse now approaching
70% of capacity;highestever. Loss of Challengerand shut-downof
shuttle programexpectedto have adverse impact on transponder

F

availabilityby 1988 if not before, resultingin steadily increasing
transponderpricesby 1987.
CABLE operatorslargelydo not want to be in TVRO sale and installationbusiness,preferto handleonlyprogrammingsalesandcontract out at least installationto localfirms,accordingto reportstrom
NCTA.
THREE channel pay-per-viewservice for cable, deliveredvia
Telstarsatellite,plannedby TelstarCorporationfirm. Threedifferent
moviesto be satellitedeliveredat any momentin time,allowingsubscriberto selectbetweenthe three for per-moviecharge.Two channelswillcarrytop films,thirdwillcarrylesspopularfilms.Fourthchannelwill carryend to end (looped)promosfor films.Serviceon satellite
linkwillbe scrambled.
COMPUTERDistributionNetworkoperatingGalaxy2, transponder 5, in mid-afternoon(eastern)time slot.Serviceis directedat computerstoresand carries'howto' use and programmingInformation
for
computersand computer programming.Service is advertisersupported,unscrambled,with informationfrom (312)490-6367.
TRDS,trackingand data satellitedesignedby andfor NASA,movingto nextgeneration.TRDS birdwas lostin Challengerdisasterleaving NASA with single bird in orbit and one on ground yet to be
launched.Plan is to add three more as soon as possible,very similar
to designof that now operating.
IDB COMMUNICATIONS
planninga Ku-bandvoice/audio
only
portableuplinksystemfor use in livesportsand newscoverageby end
of the year. Firm providessports interconnection
serviceat C-band
now,recentlyopenedNew York (Teleporl)facilityat Statenlsland.
SHOWTIME/THE
MOVIECHANNELpricingannouncedis lower
by about15%than comparativeratesfrom HBO/Cinemax.Dishown'ers livingwithinareaservedby existingShowtimeaffiliateswillbe sent
to cableoperatorfor servicearrangement.
CABLE SOUTHWEST, Arkansas/Texas/Oklahoma cable
operator,packaging5 transponderservice(CNN,VH-1, Nickelodeon,
CNN Headline,and MTV) into g6 monthlyserviceand hopesto add
ESPN, SPN, TNN, Lifetime,and WTBS for additional$5 charge.
HBO or Showtimeare availablefor 910 more with $g for second
premiumservice(929 total for all listed).
AT&T willcompetewith EquatorialCommunications
in offeringKuband VSAT systems.New AT&T packagesusing RCA Ku-2 bird,
pricedat around$400per monthforoneortwo-waydataandone-way
voice under seven year contracts.Harris is supplyingterminalsfor
system.
HI-NET,HolidayInns Ku-bandsystem,now operationalin more
than 1,000hotellocationswithgoalof 1,750by end of 1986and 3,000
ultimatelywhen mature.Videoconferencing
aspecthas beenreduced
in pricefrom earlier(C-band)offeringsby 35% reflectingeconomiesof
scalewith Ku-bandnetwork.
COMTECHAntennaCorporation
is shippingnew 3.5 meterKuband,Cassegrainfed antennasystemfor 97,800list.Antennais rated
for both transmitand receive.Transmitfeed is extra.
INMARSAT 'test' of transmittinglive televisionto ships at sea
usingQueenElizabethll linerfor SuperBowlin Januarynowmature;
serviceis now availableto Inmarsatterminalequippedships at sea
'routinely'aspart
of new tariffedInmarsatservice.
VIDEO FLY PAG, system created by Conus Communications,
nowavailable.Sevenor eightcaseseachweighingapproximately
70
pounds(forscheduledaircarriershipping)containeverythingneeded

to have Ku-bandvideo uplinkin operation20 minutesafter opening
caseswith two men handlingequipment.
FCC CHAIRMANMark Fowler,testifyingbeforeCongress,says
ne sees no reason for his agency to become involvedin settling
scramblingdisputenor in settingscramblingtechnologystandards.
SPACEChairmanTaylorHowardhas beenurgingFCCto investigate
scramblingtechnologyandto establishnationalscramblingstandards
as way to bringpricingdown on scramblinghardware.Fowlersaid,,,1
don'tsee any reasonfor the governmentto be interveninghere."
JAMAICANgovernmentdemanding$2,000per TVRO in country
'tax';
as
dish ownersin countryhave creatednationalassociationto
fightdemand.
WESTERN UNION now has completedconversionof Westar
SatelliteSystem'network'fromanalogto digitalcapacity.New digital
transmission
systemincreasessignalto noiseratiosby 10 dB or more,
reducingthe noisefloor of typicaltransmissionsystem,makingsystem far moredesirablefor high speeddata transmission.
GENSAT Communications,havingfiled Canadianequivalentof
'Chapter
11,'back in businessundernew management
programas
GFA Communications.
Gensatpioneeredblockdistribution
technology for 4 gHz receiver.
HBO in benevolentactionunscrambledits feeds March29th during 'ComicRelief' programdesignedto raisemoneyfor homeless.Un_
scrambledperiodlastedfor three hours.
EUROPEANstudy claims that none o1 the currenilyoperating
EuropeansatelliteTV netvvorksis breakingeven and none will in
foreseeablefuture-Reportconcludesthat all video,voice,and data
transpondersin use in Europeby 19g5 will generateno more than
$1.58 (US)per year in revenues,and g900M(US)of thatwillcome
from non-videousers.
ASC has opened a Ku-band transmit and receive facility for
Phoenix;one of dozensof new Ku-bandcompatibletransmitand receiveterminalsnow beinginstalledfor the newestgenerationof satel_
lites.
CONFERENCE,
heldviasatellite
underdirection
of NorthCarolina
authorities,
is investigating
feasibilityof variousstategovernmentsac_
quiringtheirown transpondersfor use in bothcommunication
and informationalareas.Longstandingproposalwouldassignone satellite
,reach
transponderto each stateto allowstatesto
outward'toootential touristsas well as to their inhabitantsaway from home.
OAK Communicalionshas closeddown satelliteTV productline
engineeringand marketingin lllinoisand shippedto San Diegoarea
Oak facilitywherecableTV productsare headquartereo.
AC NIELSENsays cable TV now reaches 46.90/o
or 40.4M US
homes;an increaseof 57oover one year ago.
WESTERNUNIONmay be saved by new plan to issueadditional
$200Min debt securities,mergingWesternUnionTelegraphwithparent corporation,and restructuring
debt for five year pay-out.
INTELSAT,worriedaboutlossof Challenger,now plansto launch
firsttwo Vl seriesbirdson EuropeanArianebirdin 19g7and 19gg.A
sidebenefit;by usingAriane,IntelsatVl birdscan carrvadditronal
fuel
and have 15 year nominallife ratherthan g.
BRITISHshipsandaircraftwillbe
usedin US,starWars,research;
test 'TealRuby'surveillance
satellite
to be launchedthissummerwill
seek out exhaustand other emissionsfrom test ,vehicles'as part of
systemcheckout.
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I Avsac; guaranteednot to sink!
Models Bill and Shirina )
leave the Caribbean.

WY,l

,tr;d

Patti Cooper spreads salt water on Bill's
back to make it glisten.r

Coop/continued from page 4
for Shirina the prior afternoon,and after patti finishedfitting it to
Shirina'sbody, it was even smaller."supposewe shoot each scene
severaltimes;once with full bathingsuits,once with Shirinatopless,
and then with no bathingsuits?"My voicequiveredperceptiblyat the
end. Severalnudesfrom Club Med wanderedby just as I was speaking. Nobodyeven noticed.
For the nextthree hours,we shot and re-shotBilland Shirinafrom
everypossibleangle;first clothed,then half unclothed,and then fully
unclothed.A seriesof videorecordingsand then a seriesof stillshots
for the two-pagespreaddisplayto be runningthis monthin some of
the tradepress.Throughmostof this Pattiranhertiny 1 12"Camcorder
unitand recordedfor our amusement'The MakingOf An AvcomCommercial'while
handlinga coupleof stillcameras
andrunninga professionalcameraas well.I playedat beingDirector.Halfwaythrough,I rememberedMarshallFoiles'commentabout 'not even noticing,that
peoplewere nude.He was right;I had beenso busy makingsure the
cameraswere runningand the shotswere comingoff properlythat I
had totallyforgottento lookat the two modelsclosely.In Jact,I would
ultimatelyhaveto waitfor nearlya day to studythe videotapesbefore
I wouldtake a close lookat eitherof them.
"l
didn'tnoticethat he has a ...," giggledpatti as we reviewedthe
tapesfor the firsttime together.She was right,Billdid havea ....
The outdoorshootingdone,the real work would begin- production of the commercial.Whenwe finished,we had nearly50 hoursof
my time plusalmostas muchof Patti'sin the project.I toldherthatwas
becausewe didn't know what we were doing and it always takes
longerto do somethingfor the firsttime.My instinctstoldme thatwhile
shootingthe modelstotallynudewas great sport,thoseshotswould
never make it on the air. Even if Boresightand SatelliteShowtime
somehowagreedto acceptthe commercial,we knew thal ultraconservativeAndrewHatfieldwouldneverallowhis productto appearin
the same place as two peoplewho had their clothingremoved.No
matterhow perfectthe specimensof fleshmightbe.
Still,it wouldbe a shameand a wastenotto use someof the video
from Shirina'sromp on the beach.We reacheda compromise;we'd
pullthoseshotsequencesdonewith Shirinatopless,butonlyfromthe
back side. No frontalshots."Andrewwill neverapproveany signsof
nipples,no matterhow disguised,"offeredpatti. So I carefullytook
each s,hotsequenceapart,frame for frame,makingsr"irewe had no
overtnippleson the sceen.lf videotapewas likefilm, l,d havea floor
coveredwith nipplesin the edttingroom.
Pattisuggeststhat SatelliteVideoServicesoffera ,specialedition
tape entitled,"The MakingOf The AvcomCommercial,,
usinqall of

thosenipplesand otherpartswhichnevermadethe tube on the SatelliteShowtimeand Boresightcommercials.I mustadmitthere is some
beautifulvideo left untouchedby the whirlingtape-headand somebodyoughtto be ableto enjoyit in additionto pattiand me. l,llhaveto
talk with Gary Kistingeraboutthat.
At one point as we were shooting,a toplesslady from Club Med
strolledintothe action.Shefinallyfiguredoutwe weredoingtelevision
and stoppeddirectlybehindShirina.There was a stark contrastbetween Shirina,our 'star,'and the poor soul from Club Med. I believe
Marshallis right;those 650 new tenantsat Club Med each week are
often peopledesperatefor human contact,at any price. lsn't it niie
that we have our satellitetelevisionsystemto keep us companyon
thoselonely,winternights.
Inside Desug
Last month, we wrote that an effort has been mountedby Bob
Richardson(Drawer 1065, Chaurauqua,New york 14722)to approachthe breakingof the M/A-ComVideoCipher(DES)codingsystem from a purelyacademicdirection.Richardsonand a handfulof dedicatedpeoplefrom variousscientificdisciplinesare workingon bust_
ing the code itself,a projectthat is quitedifferentthan bustingthe VideoCioher.
lf you set out to bust the VideoCipher you are attemptingto find
switchesthat open and close withinthe unit. you want to cause the
switchesto open, or close,on your commandand not on the commandof the M/A-ComVideoCiphercontrolcenterin La Jolla,California.Varioustechniquesfor doingthis are reported(wetouchon a few
of the morehumorousthis month).I askedsome peopleat M/A-Com
what they are doingaboutthose peoplewho seem to be tryingto get
richby offeringtechniques
or equipment
to do this.lt mightamuseyou
to knowthatGl hasa f ulltimepersonwho's
job is to scurryaroundthe
countrylocatingpeoplewho are tryingto peddleproductsthat break
the scrambling
techniques
usedby Gl/Jenoldon theircableTV converter/decoder
units;M/A-Comhas no such personworkingfor them.
I wonderwhy.
"We
collectany reportswe receiveon productsor firmsofferingto
defeatVideoCipherand forwardthem to our legaldepartment.They,
in turn,forwardthemto the appropriateFederalauthoritiesfor investigationand prosecution."In other words,M/A-Compresentlyhas no
detectiveson the road snooping.And that is contraryto storieswe
haveall heard.
I wonderedaboutCanadasincethatseemsto be the homeof virtuallyallthe serious'pirate
efforts'these
days.
"Aaaah,
Canada,"saidone M/A-Comperson,,,aspecialsituation
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haveno laws
They,unfortunately,
and a specialset of circumstances.
thereihat precludeiirmsfromsellingtheirbooksandboxes."So how
"Rightnow,onlyif they
woulda firmsellingin Canadabe prosecuted?
calledthe
shippedor soldin the UnitedStates."Canada,occasionally
51st state,may get a suddenwindfallboostin Americandollarsin circulation.
Meanwhile,the first formalmeetingof the DES User Group,or
Desug,tookplacein Dayton,Ohio,on April26.On handwerevarious
PHDsand otherlearnedfolks,who eachhopedmighthavesomething
to corftributeto lhe challengeof breakingthe VideoCiphercode.lt was
to
meeting;peoplewho wouldjump at the opportunity
an interesting
'borrow'the 16 Cray computers
walk into NSA in Marylandand
housed there long enough to tackle their VideoOipherdecryption
problem(twoand one halfhourswas a popularestimateof how longit
'break'VideoCipher)were rubbing
would take 16 Cray computersto
who
werejust learninghowto make
elbowswith ham radiooperators
RadioShack computerspercolate.Desugis makingsome progress
as their regularbulletinreports.
The much discussedEPROM devices are a case in point. An
EPROMis virtuallydefenselessagainsta copier.lf; indeed,all of the
VideoCipher
switching
secretsare lockedup in a singleEPROM(see
"Comments"herethismonth),mostin the Desuggroupagreed
other
that eitherM/A-Comhad madea seriousblunderin theirplanningor
the VideoOipher
designwas'lockedup'too early,beforesomeof the
newerKEPROMscamealong.
Many firmswith lots of productshave'memoryaccess'problems.
peopleto climbinsidetheir
Lotsof productsdo notwant unauthorized
EPROMsto discoverhow somethingis being operated.In the case
of VideoCipher,the EPROMdeviceholdshighlyclassifiedoperational
'keys.'In the case of other products,the operationalsequencingof a
productcreatedby the productdevelopersis 'hidden'there. But an
EPROMcan be'read'quickly
andeasilyby anyonewithminorleague
talent.There is nothingvery secureabout an EPROM.Would M/ACom gambleon the securityof VideoOipherby selectingan EPROM
for memory?
Priorto approximatelymid-1984,there was no real choicein the
maiter.That was when a new devicecalleda KEPROMcame along
froma firmcalledINTEL.The KEPROMis likean EPROMexceptthat
'slicingit apart'
the KEPROMcannotbe'read'fromthe outside.Even
on a laboratorywork bench will not reveal its secrets.The INTEL
27916 KEPROMis similarto a workhorseEPROMthat has been
'First
for
aroundsometime,Ihe27128. silicon'sampleswereavailable
wereavailthe 27916KEPROMin aboutMay 1984.Thefirstproducts
able in May of 1985;just aboutthe last pointwhere M/A-Commight
have made a substitutionand added the KEPROM in place of an
EPROM.
is nothing
Basically,
the KEPROMis your'toughcharacter.'There
knownto man or science(at this point)thatwill makethe KEPROM
'talk'or give up its secrets.lt is a'lockedbox'withno knownway to
readout what is insideonce it has beensecured.Those interestedin
learningmoreaboutthe INTEL27916KEPROMwillfinddata in the
'Solutions,'a house organ from
1986 issue of
January/February
'AP-152.'Yetanotherreference
INTELand in the INTELuserbulletin
of note is titled'UsingINTEL's27916,'witha May 1985publication
dateand runningsome20 pagesin length.
To completeyour educationon EPROMSand KEPROMS,they
are both28 pin devicesand from all outwardappearanceslookidentical. Evenplayingaroundinsideand pokingwireswill notoutwardlyin'high
security'operation,most
dicatewhicha devicemightbe. In a
any
manufacturersof such devicesand most usersrouttnely.remove
part identification
from the deviceor substitutea meaningless(to the
outsideworld)internalhousepartnumberlor somethingblatantsuch
'lntel27916.'Sowhen you pry off the coveron a VideoCipher2000
as
and paw aroundthe lCs and otherdevicesinside,you are notgoingto
find roadsignsto help you determinethe exact devicesfound there.
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M/A-ComlS brighterthan that.
The ScramblingChannel
The last time I spentany appreciableamountof time talkingwith
M/A-Com'sJim Bunkerwas in August.We talkedaboutthe flowerbusi'on
nesswhichhe andhiswifeoperate theside,'theweather,andhow
with
the
expected
backlashfrom the TVRO indeal
M/A-Comshould
dustry.A suggestionI made was that M/A-Comspend some bucks
'telecasting'
of itsown. I suggesteda channelvia satellite
anddo some
where M/A-Com could transmit the latest informationregarding
scramblingto the TVRO universe;both consumerand retailer.
'TheScramblingChannel'early
lwas pleasedto see themlaunch
this pastMarch.lt operateson Westar5, transponder22,fromB PM to
11 PM EST,sevendaysa week.The formatis simpleenough;a one
to itselfthreetimeseachevening.
hourvideotapeis run back-to-back
In that one tape you learnhow a descrambleris installed,whereto
get one, and a littlebit (but not much)aboutthe statusof scrambling
thesedays.A long list of authorizeddistributorsfor VideoOipheralso
runs in case you're havingtroublelocatinga VideoCipher2000 descrambler.Everyoneshouldwatch the full hour at least once. And
startingon May 1st,they beganupdatingthe one hourreporteveryweek
or two with new material.That meansyou shouldtry to watch it at least
once and perhapstwice per month, or every couple ol weeks,just
to see what they have to say.
'The ScramblingChannel'
The originalcorporateplanwas to run
for 3 months,or untilthe firstpartof June.lt has nowbeenextendedto
run no less than six months,and as they approachmid-August,they
will make a decisionaboutcontinuingit beyondthat point.
There are three basic costs associatedwiih the operationof this
channel;the transpondertime ($400 per hour),the uplinkand tape
processingtime ($200per hour),and the productiontimefor the basic
material(it variesbut shouldaverageno lessthan $150 per houfl.
That meanseverythree hour stint is costingM/A-Comaround$750
timesthreeor $225Oper day. In a month,that amountsto $67,500or so.
Notsmallchange.
M/A-Comwouldliketo recoversomeof theircostshere.lf they apportioned$10 perTVRO receiversoldin a monthto this programby itself, they would have to be selling6750 of their T1 receiverseach
monthjust to cover the program.No, they are not sellingthat many
T1sthismonth.
So anotherpossibilitywas to sell advertisingto peopleand firms
'reach'the TVRO marketplace.The theory is that
who would like to
'The
sooner or later most TVRO owners will stop by and watch
ScramblingChannel' at leastone time.Wouldn'tsomeoneliketo delivera messageto thesepeople?
The answerturnsout to be yes: HBOandTurnerfor example.A 30
secondspot,appearingin each hour transmittedfor a month,comes
to $17,055for example.lf M/A-Comcouldfindfourfirmscapableof
'The
payingthat kind of fee per month, they could break even on
Scrambling
Channel.'
Channel'afteryou
It turnsout,that if you check'TheScrambling
readthis,youwillseefour(orperhapsmore)different'advertisers'on
board. Does that mean they are breakingeven? Not necessarily.
Thereis some advertisingswappinggoingon here.
ChannelGuide, for exampie,is swappingtime-onthe-airfor
'space-in-print.'
The in-printspace is not for M/A-Com proper but
'The ScramblingChannel'itself encourratherfor the promotionof
;to
age peopleto tunein.
'crosspromotion'willexpandrapidlyin our industrythis
This sortof
it can be
yearas variousmediadisciplinesdiscoverhowcost-effective
to exchangepromotionalspacebetweenthemselves.The practiceis
soldor
as old as the firstBen Franklinprintingpress.(Benreportedly
'kite'
duringthe famous key
traded advertisingdisplayspace on his
experiment.)
'TheScrambling
Channel'todatewouldwin no EmmyAwards,but
as a sourceof importantinformationit is a valuableservice.HateM/A-

Com if you will,but they are trying,and the productionof the one hour
'TheScrambling
for'burying'the
corChannel'isto becommended
on
porateidentityof M/A-Comwell intothe background.
ScramblingHardwareDecisions
The listof firmsbuildingsatellitereceiverswhichhavebeentested
'comoatible'with
and found to be
eitherthe 2000E or 2000E/Bversions of the VideoOipherdescrambleris not aboutmature.And so is
'no
the
charge'fortestingprogramat M/A-Com.
When,in early1985, M/A-Comannouncedtheirofferto testTVRO
receiversfor compatibilitywith the VideoCipherunit,they said there
would be a chargefor each receivertested.The chargewas under
$500 at the time. Then they waived or discountedthe charge as a
goodwillgestureto get as manyreceiversintotheirlabsas possiblefor
testing.Rightor wrong,it was in M/A-Com'sbest interestto have as
as possible.
manyreceivers'VideoCipher
Qualified'
The completelist of receiversnow tested,and passingthe tests,
has reachedthe point where not many real receiversremainto be
tested(seethe completelistin Coop'sSCRAMBLEFAX NewsBulleOther than a minor testing
tin; availableby calling (305,771-0505).
glitchin late March/earlyAprilwhen the testingcenterwas torn down
for a shortperiodof time (anda temporarybacklogof 20 receiversdetimefor testingreceiversis running
veloped),the normalturnaround
about1 week to 10 days.Thereis now a fee for the tests,$495per receiver.
When a receivercomesin for testing,the processis to detbrmine
if the unit will acceptbasebandvideofor processing(i.e.be compatible with the 2000E/Bunit.)Most do not, so the testingmoveson to
test the compatibilitywith the 70 mHz interface (VC-2000Eversion).
Most units manageto meet this testingphase withouta problem.
In the real world, that means that if you are buildinga receiver
whichprovidesa70 mHz loopedoutputfor the lF,you willprobablybe
compatiblewith the 70 mHz interfaceon the VC-2000E.lf your receiverdesignusessomelF otherthan70 mHz,or if youfailtobringout
a70 mHz lF loop to the back apron of the receiverto feed the VideoOipher,then the only remainingoptionis to try to makethe receiver
'baseband.'Thisis far ioughersincethe basebandinterinterfaceat
face requiresa much higherdegreeof spectralpurityof the demodulatedwaveformthan many receiversroutinelysupply.
Thus, receiverswith an lF in the 134 mHz region,or 510 mHz region (or wherever)havedistinctproblems.Eitherihey somehowmeet
the tight specs for the baseband interfaceor they don't get descramblers.
withdifferent
Will M/A-Combe offeringVideoCipherdescramblers
lFs;suchas 134mHz?
"No
Lindquist
such plans at the presenttime," responds.Doug
(6191457-2340),
in chargeof the programat the San Diegofacility.Are
thereany'fieldsolutions'to
thisone?Perhaps.
lF
Onefirmis ofteringto takeyour134mHz(orwhatever'oddball')
outoutreceiverand add on a box whichwill shiftthe lF to 70 mHz to
allowinterfacingwiththe VideoOipherE version.The conceptis as follows:
'shifted'
The lF. not 70 mHz.can be
or convertedin an outboard
or add-onmixer.Say we are on 134 mHz (centerfrequency)
and we wantto be on 70 mHz.Howto do it? Builda mixerwhich
has one portcomingin fromthe 134mHz lF source,another
source coming from a local oscillatoroperatinga12O4mHz,
and the outputportoperatingat 70 mHz (204-134: 70; with a
few minororoblems).
'borrow'
The add-onmixercould
operatingpowerfromthe receiver
proper.and perhapstuck insideof the receiversinceth6 circuitboard
requiredwouldbe very small.Totalpartscostshouldbe under$10.
Don'tconfusethatwiththe sellingpriceor an installedprtce,however!
As you mightsuspect,M/A-Comcannot'sanction'(as in approve)
such outboardor add-on mixersat this point in time. There are too
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likethis
to flubup in a situation
fora mixerdesigner
manyopportunities
for such
Still,the possibility
and causea longlistof specialproblems.
a gadgetis there.
Another approachnow being taken by four manufacturersis to
'mainframelocation'insideof the receiverwherea Vidbuilda 'slot'or
eoCipher module can be inserted.This approachwas detailedin
CSD for May and June of 1984shouldyou needto study it further.
The basicworkingguts of the VideoCipherare compressedinto a
'rails'
module.The moduleinsertsintoa set of
and
smaller-than-VC2000
plugsintothecircut.To do thisyou mustnegotiatea licensewithM/A-Com.
The fee for the licenseis $2,500up-frontand then $.25 per reciever
producedwith the special slot in place. StandardCommunictions,
Channel Masters, Birdview,and of course M/A-Com Consumer
Grouphavesuchcontracts.
Birdviewannouncedin Februaryan interestingmarketingprogram;they weretellingdealersthat any Birdviewreceiversoldduring
the promotionalperiodcouldbe turnedin for a brand-newBirdviewreceiverlatethis summer.The new receiverwouldbe equippedwiththe
slot for the (lRD) module.In effect,a consumerwith a Birdviewreceiverwouldbe ableto upgradeto a receiverwiththe modulein place
for no direct charge (exceptfor the module itself) later this year.
Hummmm.
On the surtacethatsoundslikea prettygoodmarketingploy.lf you
can maintaina profitdoing it. Belowthe surface,there may be some
oroblems:
M/A-Comadvisesme thatthe module,when availablelatethis
summer,MUST(that'snota might;it is a MUST)be inslalledat
the factorywherethe receiveris built.
That means,if you are a Birdviewdealer,you cannotorderin 10 receiverswiththe moduleslot and then expectto plugin thosemodules
yourself.The receiver,to be upgradedwiththe module,mustgo back
to the factoryitselfto havethe modulepluggedin.
Birdviewwill be takingback a perhapssignificantquantityof older
style receiversthat are not equippedwith the moduleslot. Sincethe
moduleitself is nearlyas big as the presentBirdviewreceiver,can
Birdviewreworkthose older receiversreturnedto make them newlv
compatablewith the VideoCiphermodule?
Not at a low expense.
The dealerwillhaveBirdviewin an interestingspot.Yourcustomer
wantsto upgrade,but he is notwillingto handyou his existingreceiver
and be withoutsatelliteTV for severalweeks whileyou and Birdview
are screwingaroundshippingunitsback and forth in the UPS trucks.
Eitheryou,the dealer,providesa loanerwhileall of thisis happening
or Birdviewsimplyletsyou havetwo receivers(foreachone outthere)
for a while untilall of this sortsout.
I don'tknowaboutyou,but l'd haleio haveto try to maintaina profil
structureat Birdviewwhileall of this was goingon.
Havingto sendthe totalreceiverbackto the manuiactureris a pain
of course.M/A-Comsays they are requiringthis for a matterof security;they do not wantstacksof modulessittingon dealershelvesall
over America.Basically,they don'ttrustthe dealers;it's that simple.I
admit,I wouldbe temptedto hoarda few myself.
So we will have all of these receiverscrisscrossingthe country;
lessthanthe otherway (themodone way theywillweighsignificantly
Maybenowwouldbe a goodtimeto buy
ule beingyourbasic'brick').
somestockin UPS.
And The Programmers
'clever'(Turnerlikes it) advertisement
By now you haveseen the
appearingon CNN and CNN-2.They are advisingAmericathat
they actuallydo
scramblingis comingand duringthis advertisement
scramblefor a few seconds.CNN is scheduledto begin fulltime
scrambling
of bothCNNandCNN-2on July 1st.Thiswillbeyourbasic
'open-key'
scrambling,which in Turner'scase may well last longer
than most programmersrun open-key;say several months. That

meansthat if you havea VideoCipherauthorizedfor any service(such
as Showtime)it willautomatically
decodeCNN and CNN_2as well.
After CNN/CNN-2,what comesnext?Well,there is a sizeablelist
of servicesincludingUSA,ESpN,MTV,etc.,whosaytheystillplan
to
begin open-key scramblingbefore mid-september.In each case
there is a significantnumberot VC-2 cablestyledescramblersto
be
bought,shipped,and installed.Frankly,if too many servicestry
to
scramble about the same time, the manufacturingcapabilitiesat
M/A-Comwill be taxed beyondthe pointof delivery.They have been
buildlng'toinventory/stock'for
manymonthsnow but ESpN aronewirl
eat up morethan 10,000descramblersin a shortperiodof time.
The WOR/EasternMicrowavecase is causingthe othersupersta_
tion carriers(forWPIX,KTVT,WTBS,and WGN)to backoff a litilefor
now. The feelingis that untilsome cleardirectioncomesdown from
eithera highercourtor Congressas to how this is goingto sort out,
theyare not anxiousto investtimeand moneyin scrambling.The posi_
tive side of this is that for now, at least,it appearsas if the supersta_
tions(lessWOR)willremainscramble{ree.
The industry'sslow,but consistentrecoverythroughmuchof April
was the primarybrightspot in an otherwisedrab spring.The depth
of
the 'recession'can
be measuredin realtermsby companngsomeof
the salesfiguresfor the majorOEMs in the induitry.STS of Missouri,
for example,shipped143,000satellitereceiversd'uring19g5(calen_
dar year).The salesfor the three monthquarterr.unningJuly to Sep_
temberwas just over 930M.Salesfor the threemonthquarterending
March 31st was g5M. That's more than an B0 percentdrop in three
quartersand that has to hurt.
In tryingto f igureout whatthe realOEM levelshipmentsmay be for
the most recentcompletemonth,one has to carefullyconsider
the
amountof inventoryin the pipelineat the sametime.Thatis almostim_
possibleto measure,accurately.Some firms,such as
Spacevision.
held specialone day 'dump,sales,for example,at the close of
the
month,offering65 degreeLNAsfor 940 each in distributorquantities.
That helpedclearout some inventoryand in some casessuch as
this
(but perhapsnot specificallySpacevision),a banker may
nave put
pressureon the firmsto forcethemto unloadsomeinventory
beforea
bankingmonthor quarterclosed.
Here'sa number,nonetheless;between5,000 and 10,000com_
plete systemsappear to have been shippedfrom the
OEMs during
March.lt is impossibleto be any closerthanthat rangesincethere
are
oftenconflictingnumbersevenfrom withinthe samecompany.Many
OEMswho are ableto shipon credittermsare not sureone can reallv
countsystemsshippedon credit,in today,sTVRO economy,as ,sys_
temssold'inthe monthshipped.Distributors
for Uniden,for example.
may still have merchandisein stockwhichthey acquiredsix or
more
monthsago on creditand which is still not pardfor. Was that equip_
monthsago, or wiltit be sotdwhen it is eventuailypaid
1e1l'99t0'six
for?Old debtsdo not pay off currentbillsunlesstheyarecollected
cur_
rentlyof course.
Differentpartsof the countryseemto be doingdifferentthingswith
differentreceiverproducts.The STS line,for eiample, seemsto
be
doing particularlywell in the mid-westand southeast,while the
M/ACom and Chaparralunits are doing well in the northeastand upper
Great Lakes states.At SVS, Unidencontinuedto be the best seller
(thecompositeof four differentmodelswhileChaparral,for
example,
has but one) through March by the percentageof sales for
other
brandscarriedwas cuttingrapidlyintothe Unidenlead.
Marketing efforts have been particularly scarce through
the
spring,and a numberof firmsare gearingup for a,marketingreentry,
over the next few weeks.The major OEMs will be concentratinoon
awarding'exclusivedealerships,to qualifieddealers,and the rJallv
qualifieddealershouldfind himselfbeing,courted'by severalOEMs
at
the same time.The dealerwith an establishedtrackrecordand store
front businessthat has weatheredthe worstof the currentrecession
willbe ableto takehis timein makinga firmdecisionon whichrineor

lines to handle,and in extractingthe best possibledeal from the
OEM'ssalesperson.This is no time to be shy; ask for thoseextraco_
op advertisingdollarsand specialdisplaymaterialsas a partof ,sign_
ing on' up{ront. The marketis once againa buyer'smarket,and the
brightdealerwillact accordingly.
The Viewers First Squabble
When Jim Rothbarthof STS first createdthe conceptof Viewers
First,he saw an industryownedand operatedpremiummovteservice
channelwhichoperatedas a nonprofitcorporation.Rothbarthpitched
that individualreceiverOEMs,to insurethat there wouldcontinueto
be a receiverbusinessfor yearsto come,shouldbe smartenoughto
realizethat unlesstherewas f ree or reasonablypriced,software;(i.e.
programming)availableto TVRO dish owners, there would be no
hardwarebusiness.In the summerof 19g4,Rothbarthtriedto sellthat
conceptto approximately
a dozenreceiverOEMs.He hadfew takers.
The conceptof an industryowned and operatedpremtummovie
servicedid notdie,however.lt was pickedup by SpACE'sRickBrown
who saw the programin a differentlight;an industryservice,yes, but
not necessarilya nonprofitindustryservice.Brownopted for private
ownershipof the service,and he set out to fund it with initialseed
moneychecksin the 9250,000rangefrom a half dozen receiverand
otherOEMsandsuppliers.
The initialsix withverbalcommitments
in_
cludedpeoplelikeJimmyLongof Long,sElectronicsand SandyWirth
of DeltaSatellite;both in the distributingbusiness.The premrsewas
the same as the originalRothbarthplan;createa viewerand industrv
friendlypremium movie servicewhich would be ,fairlypriced.,Un_
doubtedly,peoplesuch as Longsaw the same wisdomas Rothbarth;
withoutattractive'software,'thehardwarewe all loveto sell was use_
ress.
As the ViewersFirst programdraggedon, however,some of the
playershadto fold.PeoplelikeBob Dushane(Janeil)simplvran
out of
bucksand couldnotstayat the highstakestable.The numberof back_
ers graduallythinneddownso that as we writethistheremay be three
of the originalsix stillin there.Eachtime a playerdropsout, the next
call for seed moneyfrom the playerscausesthose still remainingto
dig even deeper into their socks to find the loot to keep the project
movingahead.
Originally,Viewers First was not going to scramble.Then very
shortlythereafterit said it would scramblebut not soon and not with
any of the then-knownscramblingsystems.More recenily,it saidthat
by May of this year (that'sthis month)they wouldannouncea scram_
blingsystemformat.Normally,that would have been a torgoneconclusion;whatsystem,
otherthanVideoCipher,
couldany servicereally
considergiventhe dominationof the VideoCiphermarketingto date?
But ViewersFirst had selectedsomethingcalledSelecTVas its
programconnectionand this fulltime (Telstartransmitted)programmingto SMATVhas ownershipties to a Japanesefirm calledClarion.
clarionis in the businessof manufacturing
cabreterevisron
converters
and descramblers.
In otherwords,Clarionhas itsownscramblingsys_
tem designand if SelecTVhastiesto a suppliersuchas this,was there
not at leasta possibilitythat a Clarionsytemwouldbe usedfor scram_
blingof the ViewersFirstNetwork(VFN)service?
Alas,aftermuch debatein the trade press,the answerwouldturn
out to be an emphaticno; Clarionwas neverreallyin the runningfor a
contractto providescramblingto VFN.
Complicatingthe VFN choicehoweverwas anotherelement;the
principalsin VFN werethe verypeoplewho,fromthe hallowedhalls
of
SPACE, were most vocal againstthe likes of HBO and MiA-Com.
Leadingthe VFN team is none otherthan RichardL. Brown,wno as
GeneralCounselof SPACE,spendsmost of his workinghoursbad_
mouthingthe presentscramblersand scramblingsystems.Howcould
the same peoplewho are attackingM/A-Comand HBO make a decision selectingM/A-Com'sVideoCiphersystem for their own sram_
bling?
Alas,again.
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afsu n d a m e n T h e r ea r es o m ep r i n c i p l ehse r e t; h a t ' s ' p r i n c i p l e s i' n
of the trio stillhangingin thereas the VFN
tal truths.Rothbarth.one
membership
dwindled,reachedhis'limits'on the questionof signing
package.
VideoCipher
withthe M,'A-Com's
"Remember,
planto beginwith.I had
I wantedto do it as a nonprofit
of a
no ulteriormotivesexceptto insurethatwe did thisthing(offering
premium,scrambled
channel)cheaplyenoughthatthecostof thedewouldnotgetin thewayof
scramblerandthesoftware(programming)
the realbusinesswe are all in here;sellinghomeTVROsystems."
there
Rothbarthfeltthat at $400consumercostperdescrambler'
costfor the consumer.
wasjusttoo muchadditional
"Plus,the programming
costsaretoo high.I expectthemto come
haveto protecttheirf irst
down,butnotthatmuch.Theseprogrammers
line customers(the cablesystems)and they will nevercomedown
fromTVROusers
anycompetition
enoughto givethe cableoperators
andsellers.lf we aregoingto dropthe priceof premiumprogramming,
service."
we willhaveto do it by startingoff witha non-cable{riendly
thatmeantSelecTV.
To Rothbarth,
"l wantedto buy them,first.Look,they weren'tdoingvery much
.
universein SMATVand nonein
They only havea smalldistribution
So
butpoordistribution.
realcable,Theyhavea goodmovieselection
I said. Lets buy SelecTV!
in the $50
had pricedthe costof a suitabledescrambler
Rothbarth
regionfor a stand-aloneunitor $30 il the descramblerwas builtintoa
firmcouldaffordto operate
the programming
receiver.He calculated
numhomeTVROsfor$5 permonthComparable
by sellingindividual
berswithM,A-Comand HBOare $400and$12.95.
and
Well,somehowthe purposesof ViewersFirstgot convoluted
as the servicewoundcloserand closerto theirown May deadlineto
announcea scramblingservice,Rothbarthfoundhimselfmoreand
moreat oddswiththe way the companywas golng.
"l told Brown that if he signeda deal with M/A-Comfor VideoOipher,he just |ost anotherplayerin the company l hopedthat
m i g h t u r nh i ma r o u n do n t h i s , "
system,
scrambling
thata stand-alone
countered
Brownreportedly
perhapsnot as secureas say VideoCipher
has provento be' would
He alsowantedto be ableto put
standlittlechancein themarketplace,
businessofferingaddiViewersFirstintothe packageprogramming
tionalservicessuchas MTV.
"MTVis nice,so is CNN.Butthere
sayshe responded,
Rothbarth
a movieservice
essential;
is onlyonetypeof servicethatis absolutely
Everything
else is frostingon the cake.Don'tburnthe cakewithtoo
h i g hp r i c e s . "
So the ViewersFirstNetwork,startingout as a conceptto insure
thatthe industrydid notawakenone day andfindallof the movieserbecomeanotherof
vicesgoneor pricedout of reach,has essentially
the overpricedservices.Many of the originalparticipantshave now
havethe ticklishjob of explaining
leftthe groupand thoserematning
less
thattheyare indeedTVROfriendlyin a worldthatis increasingly
to see how it all turns
and lessfriendlyto TVRO.lt willbe interesting
out.
TechnologySlow-Down
suchas CSD can be a verypleasantprofesEditinga publication
sionsincewe seemto be workingas oftenas noton the veryleading
edge of an exciting,rapidlydevelopingtechnology.I am forcedto
'learn'or understand
a newconceptor problemwhenI findmyselftrying to writeaboutKEPROMdevicesfor example.I neverheardof a
'comment'in this month's
KEPROMuntilI set out to researcha brief
EPROMS.I was underthe misissuedealingwith reprogramming
taken.beliefthat an EPROMwas an EPROM.I learnedsomething.
In this issue is parttwo of a scheduledfour part seriescreatedby
Jim Vines.Jim is writingaboutTVRO antennas,how they are dedo
whytheysometimes
signed,why theywork,and moreimportantly
for
notworkas wellasthe builderhadhoped.Jim is uniquelyqualified
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becausehe begandesigningandtryingto better
suchan assignment
TVRO antennasin 1977.Jim didn'thavefantasticsucunderstand
TVROantennaworld,likesay RandallOdom'
cessin the commercial
of why antennaswork(and
but histotaland completeunderstanding
antennapeople
TVRO-land
the
brighter
of
don'twork)makeshimone
arouno.
We assignedthis writingprojectto Jim nearlyone year ago He
completedit more than 8 monthsago and we have been sittingon it
hopingto use it, intactas a singlepiece'in our now muchforgotten
of the industrycausedus to
TVRO Handbook.The rapiddeterioration
'the
Jim's90 pagemanuscript
when
that's
and
Handbook'
postpone
withdozensof drawingswentintoa Jilecabinet.
Workingover Jim's materialfor printis no chore;he writeswell,
usesf un wordsandusuallydoesn'twanderoffthe beatensubject'His
'sell'thesameor nearlysamearticle
onlyfaultis thathe oftentriesto
at the sametime!Nobody'sper
to a halfdozendifferentmagazines
fect.
I foundmyselirememWhilepolishingthis month'sVines-piece,
wherevirtuallyevbusiness
tech
high
in
a
fairly
all
beringthatwe are
For
erythingwe attemptto do couldnot havebeendone'yesterday''
many
how
recall
I
cannot
impossible.
been
have
it would
yesterday,
monthsor evenyearsit has beensinceI hadsimilarthoughtsToday'
when I pickup the telephoneit is to listento somebodycomplaining
about how they are barelysurviving,or not surviving;how the latest
in theirareais furtherquashing
roundof HBOincitedadvertisements
business,or some such negativemessage.Some days I truly regret
AlexanderG. Bell inventedthe telephone.Gosh,wheredid the fun
thattypifiedthisindustryonce,go???
numberof unreVinesalsoremindedmethatwe havea significant
solved technicalproblemsout there. The 2-degreespacing issue,
inspiteof great statementsto the contraryby Taylor Howard,is not
'see' degradingnoiseon SPACENETor ASC or F3R
resolved.I can
run
a dish over to the westernsky The noiseis comiqg
I
everytime
satellites.Taylorseemsconvincedsomefrom one or moread.iacent
bodyis goingto createa wonderfulreceiverthatsimplyignoresthe RF
productsfrom theseadjacentsatellites.
foreverbut beWell,not soon.And not becauseit is impossible
causeeveryoneof us is so busytryingto stayalive,makepayroll,and
battlewith the bankerthat we have very littleenergyand even less
at the endof thedayto thinkaboutsolvingsomeof our
timeremaining
problems.
Andif a projectsuchas 2 degreespacingrequires
technical
moneyas wellas time,well....maybeit is impossible.
So perhapsthe biggestloserin the midstof all ol thisturmoilthat
thefirsttimesincewe started
typifiestoday'sindustryis ourselves;for
And in an industrylikethis'
TVRO,we arestandingstillin technology.
if you cannotor do not innovate,you are not standingstill,you are actually going backwards.All around us new microwavedevicesare
Someof thesedeviceswould
beingdevelopedfor otherindustries.
makelifebetterfor us in TVRO.Butlackingthefundsto explorethese
possibilities,
we find ourselvesstandingstillor even beingpushed
backwards.
I dislikehavingto devoiepageafterpageto the subjectof HBOand
Butit is
andthe latestM/A-Comfoible.lt is notproductive.
scrambling
uppermoston our mindsbecausetheseare the events
unfortunately
We
whichare pushingus closerand closerto the brinkof extinction.
cannotignorethem;they will not simplygo away on theirown. We
anddo whatwe canto changetheircourse.
mustfacethem,squarely,
seemsfrozenand our abilityto
Alas,in the meantimeourtechnology
cope with the necessaryadvancesin technologyto keep us alive as
an industryis moreand more difficultto organize.
For now,it is a bad news/goodnewsscenario.The bad newsis that
we havevery littlenew technologyto dissect.The good news is that
be
mostofus arestillheretodreamof thedaywhenweonceagainwill
of the trueTVRO inon the challenges
ableto trainour full attention
dustry.
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ldentification/When you return to an authorizedVideoCipherchannel with an on-

ru
ffit3*;l;"
"

W

promotion/HBOin theh text servlceon Galary 1 and F3Rprovides

for tuning in 'The Scrambling Channel' over on Westar 5. You get
by entering the correct commands into your VideoCipher unit.

'lt+fii"tl,f$ffi1-1.i.
'*t#jlriltf
,,+rir.fr?ffi
{F,fl".-F,E_l$,rifli{

One oJ the more popularstoriesaround these days concerning
breakingthe M/A-Comscramblingmonopolysuggeststhat M/A-Com
'bounty'
will pay a $100,000
to anyonewho can leadthemto an unauthorizedversionof the VideoOipherdescramblerwhichworks:thatis,
'snitch'
oJ
decodesboth audio and video.That turns everyoneinto a
ploy
get'insider
to
course,andthe Russiansand Nazisuseda similar
information'aboutdissidents.
So here is my publicreporton the latestploysout there in videoland.M/A-Comcan sendme my checkdirectlytoBarclay'sBankin the
islands.
Westar Communicationsin Toronto (800/265-5675)claims to
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have brokenthe VideoCipherciphercodes.They offer to sell you a
Canadianbuiltversionof the VideoCipherfor $500 (US funds,thank
you!). Unfortunately,their delivery is quite slow; dependingupon
whom you talk with,they speakaboutdelaysfrom 6 to 18 months.
This one amuses me. Severalpeoplewho have calledsay they
have seen this unit work. One personsaw it operalingat a hotel in
Montrealwhile anothersaw it workingat a hotelin Tampa.The firm,
whenyou calltheir800 number,pointedlysaystheywillnotsellto anyone insidethe UnitedStates.They explainthat their legalpositionis
thatsincethe Americansatellitesignalscannotbe soldin Canada(i.e.
HBO has no legalrightsin Canada),it cannotbe illegalto sell unauthorizeddecodersthere

They said that as of mid-Apriltheir productioncapacitywas no
more than 50 unitsper week. I can picturesomebodybuying50 VC,
2000 descramblers,built by M/A-Com,per week and haulingthem
backto Canadato stuffthemintonewcasesso theydon'tlooklikeVC2000s. I can picturethese same peoplegettingthe unitsauthorized
and then sellingthem with the representation
that the ,new,unitsrequireno authorization.
l've no way of knowinghowWestarCommuni_
cationsis handlingtheir product,but the possibilitythat insideof their
unitsone will find a VC-2000boardseemshighto me.
Late in April,WestarCommunications
was planningto go through
a significantoperationalchange;new management,newowners,ano
a new and much highervisibility.By the time you read this, they will
eitherbe long gone or they will be the hottestnews item in the business.
Oh yes, when they refusedto sell me a unit for $500 (l offeredto
come to Canada to pick it up), they did offer to sell me a book for
around$25. The book,they said,wouldbe shippedto me COD in the
statesand it wouldtell me all I neededto know aboutdescrambling
HBO. I orderedthe bookof course.
The well publicized"BlackBox Solution,"soldout of Arkansasfor
just under$50, is anotherinterestingstudyin books.I understandthey
have been averagingbetween300 and 400 copiessold per week for
severalmonthsnow. For those shorton calculatorpower,that works
out to $86,000per monthat the 4OOper week level.Theseguyscould
grossa quartermil beforetheirtrain runsout of steam.
The amusingpartfor thisone is thattheirg5Obookbearsa striking
resembtance
to anotherbookthatsellsfor 9.19 f romSCRAMCO(g68B
Royal Drive, Nobtesvilie,tN 46060). SCRAMCOis an estabtished
companythat has been cateringto ,pirateTV gadgets'and planstor
severalyears. I am not passingjudgementon how they make their
money,but I mustbe amusedwhen one of theirbooks(availablenow

for sometime)ends up being pirated (down to copying the typographicalerrors!)and resoldfor two and a halftimesthe price.Only in
America.
lf you are not amusedby the anticsof Westaror The BlackBox Solution,try this one on for size.
For severalmonthstherehavebeenstoriesaboutsomeoutfit(first
in Phoenix,later in Missouri)which would send you a very special
'EPROM'
device.The storywas that the EPROMhad been ,copied,
from a master EPROMwhich was insideof an authorizedVC-2000
descrambler.In other words,somebodyboughta VC-2000,paid the
fee, had it authorized,and then (theyclaim)figuredout how to get in_
sidethe lC devicethal containsthe specialmemoryand authorization
informationfor that one unit. Then, the story goes, they figuredout
how to copythat internalmemoryin the EpROM and transferit intoa
new 'blank EPBOM.'Now they are turningout forged copiesof the
EPROMand sendingthemto you for a fee.As longas theycontinueto
pay for the originalunit'ssubscriptionfee, your forgedcopy will pro_
duce decodedHBO.That'sthe story.
A trustworthypersonI know has one of theseEpROMs.He says it
works. He paid $70 for it, and if all this were true, afterthree to four
monthsof usingsuch a gadget,you wouldbe moneyaheadfrom the
normalHBO subscriptionfees. lf all of this weretrue.
Somepeopleat M/A-Comdenythat such a trickwill work.So how
might somebodymake you think such a trick did work? Well, they
could buy VC-2000sand have both authorized.Then,they couldunplugthe EPROMfrom one and handit to you. Sureenough,whenyou
pluggedit in, it wouldwork as if it wereauthorizedto work,becausein
truth...itwas authorized.All you know is (1) that it works,and (2) that
you had beentold it was a forgedcopyfrom EPROM.you mighthave
a difficulttime findingout whetherit was reallya forgedcopy as rep_
resented.Why wouldsomebodybuy a $965VC-2000just to disableit
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ternate Canadian scheme that allows you to keep your original
EPROM. But this plan has you clipping into several pins on that
EPROM with some clip-ondevices,and then runningthe wires attachedto the clip-ondevicesto a specialcircuitboardthatthis (Canadian)firm will sellto you. Here'show this one works:
1) Theircircuitboardis supposedto allowyour unitto be au'remotecontrol'exerthorizedby remotecontrol.The normal
cised by M/A-Comthroughthe downlinkcontrolnetworkis replacedwith a telephonelineconnection.
2) Your add-oncircuitboardextractsthe scrambledvideoand
audio out of the fabled EPROMand holds it for safe keeping
withinthe circuitboard.Now,the controlsignalswhichactually
authorizethe descramblerto descramblethe video and audio
are ignoredin the satellitefeed. Your add-oncircuitboard is
connected,by you, througha telephonemodem (coupler)to
your housephoneand you dial an 800 number.The otherend
of the 800 numberhas a computerconnectedto it andthe computer'talks'with
youradd-oncircuitboard.
3) Whenthe conversationis over,your add-oncircuitboardis
now authorizedto tell the EPROMto decodethe audio and
videoon HBO.
4) The creatorsof this schemeclaimthat the systemworksas
longas HBO doesnot changetheir'masterkey'signal.They
claimthey are interceptingthat signalfrom an authorizedunit,
storingthat information,and then forwardingit via telephone
lineto your add-oncircuitboardon command.lf the HBO master key is changed,you haveto redialthe 800 numberandget a
for your unit.
new authorization
There are more schemes out there of course. Two interesting
threads run through most of these. First, most of the activityis in
Canada.Thereis a strongbeliefamongmanyin Canadathat as long
as HBO and the others refuseto sell within Canada,becausethey

by taking out one EPROM,and then resellthe EPROMior $70?
SoundsIikea goodwayto go out of businessto me!Youwouldonlydo
'rightpeople'whom
a few this way of course;showingthemonlyto the
you hopedto con intoinvestingin your EPROMrewritescheme.Once
you had the investor'smoney, off you go into the Canadiancountryside.
Now,supposeM/A-Comis wrong;thatthiscan be done.Won'tthat
presenta problemto M/A-Comsecurity?Maybe.
lf you could take a three dollarlC and programit to decodeHBO
and sell it for $70, you'd have an interestingmarketout there.And
some potentiallynice profits.Even afterthe legalfees. Now, let'ssay
you wantedto sell 100of thoseper month.This will requiresomesort
ol marketingscheme;there is no way you can individuallyqualify
everypotentialcustomerfor your$70 EPROM.Sooneror later,one of
your EPROMsis goingto end up in the handsof a M/A-Comperson.
Rememberthat you madethis work by copyinginformationout of
an EPROMintoa blankEPROM;sortof likemakinga cassettedub on
your audiotape decks.In the handsof M/A-Com,the EPROMwould
be read, and out of it would spew all of the controland lD numbers
from the originalunit you copiedfrom. Sixtysecondslater,the M/ACom uolinkcontrolcenter in La Jolla. California,would turn ofl that
unit.Everyotherunitthat hadthat samecontrol/lDnumberwouldturn
off also.
This might turn out to be the ultimateself-renewingbusiness.
Everytime M/A-Comgot their handson a chip,they wouldturn off all
the unitssharingthat lD number.All of your customersthen haveto
buy a new or replacementEPROMfrom you, usinganother(backup)
lD number.Heck,I mightevenbe temptedto sendJim Bunkerat M/ACom one of the chipsevery90 days or so just to be surethat my customershad to returnto me at regularintervalsfor a new chip!Science
is wonderful.
lf replacingyour EPROMis stillnot your cup of tea, thereis the al-
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have no resaleprogrammingrightslor Canada,it cannotbe illegalto
piratethe HBO signalsin Canada.l'm sure somebodywill try to test
that in a Canadiancourtone day soon. In the meantime,manyAmerican greenbackdollarsare crossingthe borderin searchof the Holy
ScramblingGrail. I would caution a programmingservicesuch as
HBO planningto rush into courtin Canadato get a contrarydecision
that in recentyearsthe Canadiancourtshave beenvery unfriendlyto
Americanmedia firms. Losinga court case in Canadacould be far
worsefor HBO'Sintereststhan leavingthe presentsituationalone.
Second, I am amazed how many people repeat storieslike the
ones I have relatedto you here as if they were the absolute,gospel
truth.Therecontinuesto be a strongteelingthat indicatesmostpeople
want thereto be one or more schemescapableof unlockingthe Videooiphersystem.lt is clearto me thatwhilemostpeoplemay be basicallyhonest,theyfeel HBOand M/A-Comhavecomingto themwhatever ill the winds might blow their way. lf any of these (or other)
schemesultimatelydo work, no matter how briefly,a great deal of
moneywill be spentpurelyon emotionalreasonsto supportthe pirating scheme.M/A-Comand HBO continueto have one of the most
perplexing'PR Problems'in the historyof Americanbusiness.I wish
themwellin sodingit all out.
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CaribbeanHotel Problems
Downin Jamaica,that islandsouthof easternCuba,morethan300
privatesatellitedish ownershave bandedtogetherto form a national
associationof Jamaican dish owners. They apparentlyrepresent
about 10% of the dish ownersin Jamaica.They are up in arms because the Jamaicangovernmenl,after encouragingthe lree use of
satelliteTV signalsand also encouraginglocalindustryto manufacture dishesand other parts,now proposesto charge$2,000per dish
as a'license'fee.
That soundslikea seriousproblem,but it barelyscratchesthe surface of what is happeningall over the Caribbeanthese days. The
focus of the new problem is the hotels and condos which dot the
beachesfrom Barbadosto Nassau.
Over the past three to four years, thousandsot hotels, guest
homes,condos,and apartmentsspreadall over the Caribbeanhave
installedone and two dish SMATV systems.They have designed
these systemsjust as you designsimilarsystemshere in the States;
dedicatedreceiversfor specifictransponders,multipledishesfor the
more elaboratesystemssincethe best programmingis spreadover
severalbirds, individualCATV grade modulatorsfor each channel
carried, and professionalcable quality distributionsystems with
aluminumjacketedhardlineand in-linedirectionalcouplersandtaps.
The choiceof programmingtor a typicalinstallationlike this has
been HBO (or Showtime),Cinemax(or The Movie Channel),CNN,
ESPN, WTBS (or WGN), and perhapsMTV (or VH- 1). Severalof
theseservicesare now scrambledand all of the remainderclaimthey
will scrambleshortly.
more
The totalnumberof TV setsimpactedby this is considerable;
than 200,000TV sets accordingto the CaribbeanHotelAssociation
(CHA).As you mightsuspect,someof thesehotelsand condoshave
optedto acquireVideoCipher2000 seriesdecodersin the statesand
then haulthe decodersto Martiniqueor Barbadosor Cayman.Hauling
a VC-2000 out of the States, even to Canada, is both illegaland
againstHBO policyof course.You will rememberthat HBO has not
purchasedthe viewing rights for its tilms outside of the US; even
PuertoRicopresentsspecialproblemsto HBO.So they cannotresell
what they do not own.
'only'100,000hotel,
Even if the CHA is highby 50%, and thereare
apartment,and condounitsinvolved,the dollarshere are significant.
For HBO,and,tor the hotelsthat boughtand paidfor SMATVsystems
some years back. lf you followUS costing,there is around$130 per
TV outlet investedhere on the averageor $13,000,000-upfor the
equipment.lf HBO could somehow collect $5 (US) per outlet per
month,they wouldbe $6,000,000betterotf per year.

-.<

305-771-0575
Call-lt-TodaY

lF KNOWINGthe lateststraightfacts on scramblingis importantto you o r y o u r b u s i n e s sh, e r e i s a n e w F R E Es e r v i c e
availableexclusivelyfrom Coop'sSatelliteDigest,SCRAMBLE-FAX.'1'
24-hours-per-day,
you may call this number (3051771-0575)
to hear a prerecordedreport on the latest facts
c o n c e r n i nsgc r a m b l i nign T V R O .Y o uw i l ll e a r nw h i c hs e r v i c e a
s r es c r a m b l i n ga ,n di h e i rt i m es c h e d u l ey.o u w i l ll e a r nw h i c h
receivers
work,and do notwork,withthe Videocipher
descrambler
system.Vou willlearnwheredescramblers
are in stock
what the pricesare, and whereyou can save potentialdollarson subscriptions
to scrambledprogrammingservices.
SCRAMBLE-FAX is a new serviceprovidedto the TVRO publicby Coop'sSatelliteDigest.These uniqueaudio
reportsare updatedas oftert^as
AudioReportis a f ree,n6-chargeupdatingservice
llg_fugtt change.The SCRAMBLE-FAX
providedto readersof the SCRAMBLE-FAX
NewsBulletin''' alsoproducedby Coop'sSatelliteDigest.E-venif youire not a
'News
regularuser of the
Bulletin,'we inviteyou to check in with the Audio Reportserviceto siay up to date.
YOUwillalsolearnthe latestfactsaboutbootlegdescramblers,
andwheretheseunitshavebeentestedandwhatthe
testingresultsare.Thiginformation
willsaveyou countlesshoursof tracingdownstoriesano reporisthatoftenturnout to be
worthlessinformation.
SCRAMBLE-FAX is a one-stopinformation
sourcefor all thatreallycountsin the TVROscramblingbusiness,and
bestof all, it only costsyou a telephonecall to accessthis valuableinformation.Call 3O5l77j-0575 todat!
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At least one US programsupplier,WTBS, is interestedin those
numbers.I talkedwith an execat WTBSaboutthis problem(hecalled
me), and he actedas if there mightbe somewayfor at leastWTBSto
work out a resaleprogramthat wouldcaterto theseforgottenpeople.
moviechannelbusiness,I
WithTurnergoingintothe oldie-bul-goodie
supposeit is possible,sincehe ownsall of his own movieproduct,that
he couldgive himselfthe permissionhe needsto resellin the Caribbean;somethingHBO does not seem anxiousto pursueon theirown
for theirflicks.WithTurnerableto offera moviechannel,a newschannel (CNNor CNN-2),and a generalinterestchannel(WTBS),thereis
a packagethere which could ultimatelyprove very importantin offshoreareas.
For now,tens of thousandsof unitsservedby satellitetelevisionin
the Caribbeanand near-CentralAmerica are scramblingfor some
way to descramblethose feeds alreadyscrambled.An insignificant
percentageof the VC-2000descramblersnow goingout may well be
endingup in Canadaor the Caribbeanconnectedto TVROsfeeding
multipleTV sets.And as moreand moreof the premiumandcableservice channelsdo scramblethis summer,we'll see a rapidincreasein
this sort of activity.

FLAT OUT/ on my back for more than 5 hours while Luxor Attorney (left),STS Attorney (center)and Court Recorder(right) struggled through a deposition with me in my bedroom. Club Med
would have been a more pleasant location.
Suits And Depositions
Withsalesactivityoffthereis apparentlymoreexecutivetime available to deal with more tediousthings such as lawsuits.A numberof
suits are in variousstagesof discoveryand pretrial hearingsthese
'win'
over Chaparralin a
days. We wrote recentlyaboutthe Boman
suitoriginallybroughtby Chapanal.Mostof the suitsunderwaywillnot
end so abruptlynor with so littlefanfare.
lf you havesomespecialknowledgeaboutsomesituationheaded
for a lawsuit,chancesare you will be askedto eithergivea deposition
and/orappearas a witness.I f ind myselfin the depositionpluswitness
class for a pair of suits now headedfor 1986trial in our industry.On
March 1Oth,after Pattiand I f lew to Provofor a coupleof weeksof islandwork,we foundourselvesfacinga batteryof attorneysand a court
recorderpersonin our bedroomon Provo.lt happenedthis way.
Luxor and STS (of Missouri)are involvedin a $20M pair of suits
that datebackto the separationof the two firmsearlyin 1984.I hadthe
misfortuneto travelto Swedenat aboutthe time this was happening,
and with Luxoras my host,tour theirfacilitythere.I wroteextensively
about that late in 1984 and the STS attorneyswere anxiousto turn
some of my in-printobservationsaroundin theirfavorin theirsuitwith
Luxor.This resultedin my beingasked(andthentold)thattheywould
'at my pleasure.'I figurednobodyin their
take a depositiontrom me
in earlyMarch,stay
rightnlindwouldagreeto travelto Providenciales
at the fabledClub Med and actuallytake the depositionpool:sideat
Club Med surroundedby weird peoplewho don'twear clothing.I neglectedto explainthe nudepartand suggestedthat March1Othwould
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be a good date and Club Med on Provowouldbe a suitablelocation.
To my shock,they agreed.I neglectedto write it down in my appointment book, probably certain they would not make the several
thousandmiletrip. I was wrong.
On the appointedmorning,Pattiand I were searchingfor a doctor
on Provowho wouldfix my back.The day prior I had forgotteneverything I had ever learnedabout pickingup boxes,stoopedto lift 90
poundsof grassseed,and the nextthing I rememberedwas standing
in the same posturepositionas Rip Van Winkleand grabbingat the
smallof my backpointlessly.I couldn'twalk,sit, crawl,stumble,or lay
down.Thereare not many positionsleftopen.
So, we missedour forgottenappointmentat Club Med and there
sat an attorneyfor Luxor(dressedin a suit),an attorneyfor STS (dressed lesscasually),and a youngladycourtrecorderfrom St. Louiswho
had traveled2,000 miles to recordeverythingI said. Severalhours
laterthey caughtup with me, humpedover on a bed and generally
feelinglike a loser.For the nextfive hoursI moaned,groaned,said a
few audiblewords,andsomehowgotthroughthe deposition.Pattivideotapedit all just in case we ever want to relivethe deposition.The
tape couldproveinvaluablesinceI don'tremembera singlethingafter
they came intothe bedroom.
'testimony'
lhaven't seen the transcribedor writtenversionof my
yet so ldon't knowhow longit ran.The presentindustryrecordwould
seem to be more than 1,200typed pagestranscribedfrom a depositiongivenby LarryJamesin the caseinvolvingthe formerprincipalsof
SatelliteFinancialPlanningCorporation(SFPC) and a prominent
andthe nabankin Delaware.SFPCis suingfor a mere$300,000,000
ture of their chargesagainstthe banktrue. The potentialrewardson
multiplyby
sincethe askedJor-damages
this one are $3,000,000,000
10 in this special situation.Three billion dollars is an interesting
numoer.
Bill Young,the SFPC founder,told me that he was able to get his
law firm to agree to handlethe case on a contingencybasis.That
meansthe lawyerswork essentiallyfor tree hopingthat they will win
and theywillthensharein the damagesawarded.The lawfirm,Young
says, previouslysued AT&T for severalhundredmillionbucks and
won, so he figureshe's dealingwith stronglegalpeopleon his side.
Contingencyfees usuallyrun in the 30-357oregion.You can calculate
your own percentageson the damagessought.
They sent me a copy of the Lany James depositionto read
'War and Peace' twice, in half the time.
through.I could have read
player
in
the SFPCoperationand at one time did
Jameswas a major
of some
somewritingfor me in CSD/2magazine.Hisrememberances
of the people,problems,andwhom he blamesfor the industrygoingto
hell in a handbasketin 1984or so makeamusingreading.I will probably serializesome relaventportionsof his testimonyhere in CSD
shortly.ManythoughtJamesand Young may have been involvedin
the now infamoustake of SPACE by Rick Schneringerback in Fedruaryof 1983.I scouredhis 1200 pagesof testimonyto see if I could
find any mentionof his part in that daringraidon SPACEthat costthe
tradeassociationthe legalrightto the name SPACE.
The James depositionwandersfrom industrypersonalityto personalityin an oftenbrilliantmannerandwith a littlenarrativehelpfrom
me it mightmakethe worst-sellerlist in the bookstores.lf you are interestedin a studyof howpeoplewiggleoffthe hookto avoidblamefor
their own actions,you will find our serializationof his depositionvery
amuslng.
Oh yes.Any dealersout therewho are stillupsetoversomeportion
of the SFPC activityshouldwrite me a note detailingtheir remembrancesof theirproblemswiththe SFPC program.ln particular,if you
havedatathat showsyour approvaltime exceeded72 hours,thatthe
checksto be mailedto you neverseemedto arrive,or thatSFPCor the
bankor anyoneelse hassledyour customersdirectlyby goingbehind
your back, l'd like to hear all about it. There may be a part of that
for dealersif we can figureout who wrongedwhom,
$3,000,000,000
the worst.here.
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